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as W eighed M ore 
TH rhan 14,000 Bales 
L work Here U p to Present
S'd« W *  .'25 1

to lust Saturday night George 
hud weighed 14,517 bale* o f 

,ton here, the largest number ever 
at Crowell during one sea- 

V Somewhere in the neighbor- 
od o f 10 ,000 bules were weighed 
it Mason.
Mr. All ison thinks the final num- 
r here for this season will be 
out JO.OOO. This will be only 
out 2.000 short of the county’s 
tire crop last year. As to the 
unty’s crop this year he thinks it 
11 be somewhere around 25,000 
M when it is all in. Quite a lot 
cotton is weighed at Thalia and 
ie o f it goes to Vernon and a 

tall portion to Quanah, much more 
in ie received here from those 

unties

\RD (U F F M A N  ASKS  
FOR N E W  TR IAL

CO. I* t e r  Huffman, found guilty of 
o f the Bank o f Odell on De- 
18, 1 t*2G, and sentenced to 

«ty-five years in the penitentiary 
>llo«ring the close o f his trial Fri- 
iy afternoon, entered a formal mo- 
n for a new trial Saturday morn-

The grounds on which the motion 
-rt j' vs filed were: The verdict o f the 

•T. f ' - .m  was contrary to law and evi- 
ence. Court erred in overruling de- 
tndant's application for eontinu- 
nc«, »nd that the judgment o f the 
ourt was contrary to law and evi- 

*  rejecti.

Boy Killed When 
Auto Turns Over 

Monday at Fargo!
Funeral services for Kermit Rus

sell, 13, were held Tuesday after
noon at the Underwood Funeral 
Home by Rev. C. A. Bickley, pastor 
o f the First Methodist Church. In
terment was made in East View- 
Cemetery.

Young Russell was killed Monday 
when a car in which he was riding 
with Ernest Frith turned over near 
the Methodist church at Fargo. A 
car with some negroes came along 
and brought the hoy to Vernon. He 
was dead when he reached town. 
Ernest was driving when the car 
went out of control and escaped 
without injury.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. R. R. Russel! and two brothers. 
U. D. and William, and a sister, Al- 
daree.

Among the out of town relatives 
present for the funeral were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Mullins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack McMinmemry. and Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. W. Ballard o f Electra—  
Vernon Times.

Hotel Man 111 
and Could N ot 
Com e Last W eek

Club W ork to 
Be Started byj

Countv Agen t

MUSIC MEMORY NOTES

Ed E. .Mann of Lubbock, the man 
who was figuring with Crowell on 
a hotel a couple o f weeks ago, was 
to have come to Crowell upon the 
completion of the local committee’s 
work in the selection of a site suita- j
ble for the hotel, but was ill and 
could not come us he expected to, 
but has communicated with the 
chairman o f the committee, stating 
that he will come as soon as he is 
able.

The local committee has been mak
ing locations and getting prices on 
property, so they have several sites 
to o ffer when Mr. Mann comes. All 
of them are good and will make 
ideal sites for a hotel.

There is every reason to believe 
that a deal will be made and that 
in the near future Crowell will have 
a modern hotel. It seems that it is 
all up to the citizens of Crowell, and 
since the sentiment is much in favor 
o f a hotel, it looks reasonably cer
tain that we shall get it.
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An attempt to end his life was 

-o\ tade by Huffman Friday a few min- 
V after he had been returned to

ail following the verdict of the jury, 
•fftcora say.

A- bait and necktie were the ob- 
' * ecte Which Huffman tried to place 
1 '‘ ‘ -irooad his neck, according to county 

iffM als. A threat that he would 
himself rather than go to the 

tiarv is alleged to have been 
by Huffman.
irding to county officers who 
prisoner to the jail from the 
use, he is alleged to have 

1 $ away from their grasp and 
Wed. “ You might as well begin 

g for I ’ ll never go to jail.”  
Broke at Verdict

.A fter sitting in an apparent state 
af M nu throughout the trial, Huff- 
■a>  broke own when he heard the
verdict read. He arose and in a 
choking vojee addressed the crowded 

m and then turned to Dis- 
Attorney O. O. Franklin, “ We 

■Wet again, but it won’t be in 
World,” he said.

Tha closing arguments o f both de- 
and state were the features o f 

M a i Friday. A plea lasting for 
hour and fifteen minutes was 
e by H. O. Williams, of Wichita 

Palls, sel for the defense.
The high light o f District Attorney 

Franklin’s plea for the death penalty 
.reached when in firm loud voice 

be looked directly at the jurymen 
and said, “ Give him liberty or give 
him death."

Only five minutes was necessary 
for the jury to return a verdict in 
the of Clyde A. Stratton, charg- 

jointly with James H. Hairston 
and Huffman with the Odell bank 
robbory. An hour and twenty-five 

s was required by the jury 
bofo*e returning Huffman’s verdict, 

sel for both defense and state 
that since the evidence in 

n ’s case was identical to that 
irston’s a plea o f guilty and a 

year sentence would be ac- 
e.— Vernon Record.
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The music memory selections to 
be this year feature a number o f 
folk songs of different peoples. Folk 
songs are simple melodies that can 
be traced to no single composer but 
have originated among the people 
themselves. Most o f them originated 
before the days o f the printing 
press, and were handed down 
through generations from the elders 
to the children. They usually ex
press national characteristics or 
some human emotion.

"A ll Through the Night,”  is an old 
Welsh Folk Song. Both melody and 
text convey the expression o f pure 
and tender love. The song is said 
to he a great favorite among the 
Welsh who are among the most mu
sical people in the world from a 
singing standpoint.

In sharp contrast to this delightful
ly tender love song is another folk 
song appearing on the list, "The 
Song o f the Volga Boatman." which 
comes from Russia. The Volga river 
is the great waterway of Russia. 
On its waters, |>l.ving back and forth, 
are great fleets o f flat boats or 
burges loaded with heavy outgoes of 
wheat and timber. These boats are 
pulled by men. For centuries, poor 
serfs who belonged to the land and 
were virtually slaves were made to 
pull the boats. Large numbers o f 
the men were fastened together with 
ropes tied across their breasts. They 
were driven and forced along as 
beasts o f burden. Song was their 
one means o f cheer left them and 
even their song was suggestive o f 
the dreariness o f their existence.

Here are the words:
Pull, boys, pull; pull boys, pull. 
Pull, tho’ weary; pull, boys, pull. 
Pull, boys, pull; pull, boys, pull.
Pul tho’ weary; pull, boys, pull. 
Heuven may help the poor man’s 

need.
Soon the end will crown the deed. 
Pull, boys, pull, for yon is the shore. 
Man shall labor forever more.

The numbers which will appear in 
the notes next week will be “ Waltz
ing Doll,”  by Poldini, and "To  
Spring” by Grieg.

The music memory director asks 
that all teachers who intend con
ducting the music memory contest 
in their school please send their 
names and school with their address 
a.- soon as possible.

Returned Tues. from 
Dodge Convention

E. Swaini returned Thursday of 
last week from his visit to Detroit, 
Michigan, where he attended a 
convention of Dodge dealers from 
all over the country.

Mr. Swaini reports a very fine trip 
and a great time. He hail planned 
to go to New York but the cold wave 
scared him o ff that trip and he re
turned from Detroit by way o f Sa
lem, Ind„ where he visited his father 
for a short time before coming on 
home.

Mr. Swaini said the weather was 
ideal in Detroit while he was there 
but he experienced some pretty cold 
weather before getting hack to 
Texas.

February is the month in which 
to start the boys and girls’ club 
work and Mr. Rennel* wants to make 
this one of the main thing- con
nected with his services as county 
agent this year. He hopes that it 
will lie better than ever before and 
will do everything in his power to 
make it so. He says by rights club 
work ought to be the most impor
tant o f all coming under the county 
agent’s supervision hut he has found 
it difficult to perfect the organiza
tions in the various communities >•> 
as to enlist the interest o f a large 
majority o f the boys and girls.

There were last year something 
like five communities in which clubs 
werc organized but this does not 
cover the county. There should be 
about eight clubs.

He wants every boy and girl to 
know that this is free to thenr. It 
costs them nothing to enter a club 
and seed for planting as much as 
an acre or an acre and a half will 
be furnished free.

The usual prizes will be given as 
incentives to stimulate effort in club 
work, and while this is good, it is 
secondary in importance and Mr. 
Rennels would have every boy and 
girl to so look at it.

Engineers and
Directors Talk  

Over Irrigation

Discussions on the feasibility and 
the possibilities of an irrigation pref
ect on Pease River, at a point north 
of Crowell, which would afford the 
impounding o f great quantities of 
water for use of irrigation in the 
Pease and Red Valleys and for the 
use in cities with the surrounding 
territory, was the purpose o f a meet
ing of engineers with the directors 
of the irrigation association o f thi- 
eity Friday afternoon.

(J. N. Floyd, member of the engi
neering firm of Floyd O. Lockcridge 
of Dallas, Julian Montgomery and 
Joseph Ward o f the engineering firm 
o f Montgomery & Ward of Wichita 
Falls met at the Chamber o f Com
merce office with Vernon directors 
and discussed the plans which have 
been partially drawn up by watc: 
engineers.

Vernon directors o f the Associa
tion that met with the engineers 
are: L. K. Johnson. R. 11. Coffee. 
J. A. Dixon, R. M. Fielder and Fred 
Russell.— Vernon Record.

Orient to Lse 
More Oil Burner

Engines in Fu ture

Bond Election
Called in Motley

THINGS W O RTH  
KNO W ING

Studio Sold to 
L. V . Robertson

A  deal was closed Monday where
by L, V. Robertson and wife be- 
CNM owners o f the Sink Studio 
whtch they have been operating for 
more’ than three years. The prop
erty te located on North Main street 
just north of the city hall. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robertson have built up u good 
business since coming to Crowell 
and when the studio was offered for 
sale t> y D. P. Sink, the former own
er and pioneer photographer of 
Crowell, they decided to buy it and 

nently locate in Crowell. They 
od photographers and have 

d hard to build up the business 
ere it is and will strive in 

future to improve their equip- 
to better serve the people of 

ell and surrounding country.

Joseph Conrad, writer o f famous 
sea tales, followed the mast as a 
common sailor for twenty years and 
it was not until middle age that he 
thought o f writing.

In its initial stages the Canadian 
Pacific railroad, which spans the 
Dominion o f Canada from the A t
lantic to the Pacific, was a govern
ment enterprise, but was turned ov
er to private ownership in 1881, the 
government conferring upon the 
company approximately $25,000,000 
and 25,000,000 acres of land as a 
subsidy.

At the request o f a numher of 
Motley County citizens through a 
petition the Commissioners Court of 
Motley County convened in special 
session Monday, January 10th. for 
the purpose o f calling a road bond 
election in Motley County. The or
der and the petition calls for $250,- 
000.00 for the purpose o f building 
all-weather roads in Motley County. 
O f this amount 120,000.00 is to be 
applied in graveling Highway No. 18 
running north and south through 
Motley County and $100,000.00 to 
he applieii in graveling Highway No. 
28 and $30,000.00 for the mainte
nance o f lateral roads in the county. 
The day set for the bond election is 
February 10, 1927. The order for 
the election and the petition will be 
found on another page o f this issue. 
— Motley County News.

Beating the hounds is a term ap
plied to the periodical survey by 
which the boundaries o f parishes in 
England are preserved. It is the 
custom in some parishes that the 
clergyman o f the parish, with the 
parochial officers and boys o f the 
parish school, march to the boun
daries, which the boys beat with wil
low rods.

Norris Acquitted
of Murder Charge

Dr. J. Frank Norris was acquitted 
o f the charge o f murder by the jury 
Tuesday at 0:50 p. m., after delib
erations o f one hour and fourteen 
minutes. ,

This closes a case that has at
tracted the attention of the nation. 
Since the trial started about two 
weeks ago every daily has been read 
closely for the facts as they have de
veloped in the trial at Austin, and 
it is hardly to he doubted that the 
jury's verdict is a surprise to many, 
especially since the charging of the 
jury by Judge Hamilton. According 
to his charge and the evidence be
fore them they could do nothing 
else than render a verdict o f ac
quittal.

It was a hard fought case, the best 
legal talent having been employed on 
both sides and no facte were over
looked that would convict or acquit. 
The verdict of the jury ought to be 
accepted by the public as just, so 
far as the legal phase o f the matter 
is concerned. Considered from a 
moral standpoint, there may be those 
who think Norris ought to have been 
punished, but it must be borne in 
mind that he was being tried under 
the law o f the land and not accord
ing to any moral law. But even 
those who might think thus will lie 
just to Dr. Norris by sincerely wish
ing him a life of usemulness in the 
future. I f  he is the man he should 
be this incident will never be a 
thing o f pleasant reflection even 
though he was justified from every 
standpoint.

Jeff Bruce Buys
Eldridge Barber Shop

Jeff Bruce this week closed a deal 
with J. R. Eldridge for the latter’s 
barber shop in the rear o f the Hank 
o f Crowell building and is now in 
charge o f the business. Morris 
Greeney, who has been with Mr. 
Eldridge for some months, will re
main with Mr. Bruce and for the 
present they will operate two chairs.

Mr. Bruce has been on the farm 
for the last two years but barhered 
for several years prior to going to 
the farm. He is one of the best 
barbers in Crowell and will build up 
a good trade.

As soon as the bunk has sewerage 
connection made Bruce will move his 
shop into the west room o f the 
building one door west o f its pres
ent location. He plans to make the 
shop thoroughly modern in every 
particular, with bath, etc.

Mr. Eldridge is figuring on a shop, 
we are told, at Quanah and if be 
closes a deal will move to that city.

FO AR D  CITY
(By Special Correspondent!

I,

GETS ARM BROEN

B. F. Ringgold fell Sunday on the
ice-oovered sidewalk between his ;
house and town and broke both I | •

i bones o f one o f his arms between 
i the hand and the elbow.
I He was down at his place o f hus- 
1 iness Monday morning with the mem- 
l>er bandaged and seemed to be suf- 

i fering little.

J. D. Johnson has been on the 
sick list for the past few days.

J. R. Bevers has moved from the 
B. J. Smith to his own place east 
o f Foard City.

Mrs. T. F. Welch has returned 
from Collin County where she has 
been visiting friends and relatives.

T. C. Davis made a business trip 
to I.amesa last week.

Mrs. T. C. Davis spent the week 
end with her parents at Thalia last 
week.

Ernest Lambert has bought the 
lunch room from J. D. Johnson and 
will move in at once.

The meeting Friday night to dis
cuss the school house problem was 
postponed until the following Tues
day.

Dexter Bevers of the old Botnar 
ranch reports that thieves entered 
the ranch house while he was away 
one day last week and smashed up 
quite a bit of furniture after taking 
what they wanted from the house.

G.' M. Canup left for Dallas Tues
day to bring back his wife who has 
been visiting relatives there for the 
past three weeks.

Mrs. T. F. Lilly happened to the 
misfortune of sticking a nail in her 
foot last week which has been very- 
painful.

Allison Denton who has been sick 
with pneumonia is on the road to re
covery.

MORE CEOLOGISTS COMING

Ponce de Leon, early Spanish dis
coverer, who accompanied Columbus 
on his second expedition, was cred
ited with huving discovered Florida, 
which he thought an island, while 
in quest o f the celebrated “ fountain 
of youth.”  fabled fount "redited 
with being capuhle of conferring per
petual youth.

Pocahontas, about whose life many 
romantic incidents are related, is 
supposed to have descendants living 
in the state o f Virginia. She mar
ried an Englishman named Rolfe 
While being held as a hostage by the 
English, and died in England a 
year after her marriage. She left 
one son who was educated in Lon
don.

Feb. 5th Last Day of $1.50 Rate
For the benefit of those who have not renewed for the 

News we call attention to the fact that on Feb. 5, the pres
ent rate of $1.50 will expire and after that date the News 
will cost $2.00 per year. We will adhere strictly to this 
rule, as we have been doing for several years. We are 
giving every person, the opportunity of subscribing now 
and saving 50 cents.

Let it-be remembered that on Feb. G. and thereafter 
the regular rate of the News will be in effect. That means 
that it will cost every new subscriber and every renewal 
$2.00. So if you do not take advantage of this offer do not 
blame the News, for we are giving notice three weeks in 
advance. There will be many yet to come in and renew, 
but unless history fails to repeat itself there will be some 
wanting the News after Feb. 5, at the $1.50 rate. But re
member it will cost $2.00.

Information has just come to the 
News that the Roxana Oil Company
is to have twelve more geologists 
here today. Arrangements have been 
made, we are informed, to provide 
living quarters for the geologists 
when they arrive.

There are now here twelve men 
working for the Roxana Company 

j and the additional twelve will put 
twenty-four in the field. The group 

; already here have been working in 
the northeastern portion of the 
county and the additional men will 
work in the western part of the 
county. It is said that it is probable 
that twelve more may be transferred 

| by the company from Vernon to 
j make geological surveys.

Materials have been purchased and 
work will begin immediately upon 
the conversion o f *5 Orient coal 
burning locomotives into oil burn
ers. The conversion will be made 
in the general shops of the company 
at Wichita and the schedule calls 
for completion of the work by April 
30. "Financing this program o f 
power improvement wa made possi
ble only by the very great >• otiomy 
in operation that will l.e effc ted.’’  
I.. II Shaufler. General Manager, 
announced Saturday.

fuel always ha- been a problem 
with the Orient management be
cause of the fact no coal mine.- were 
located on the systtM i It hu- been 
necessary to ship coal from distant 
mines. In handling thi- commodity 
the freight is a more important item 
than orrginal cost. The development 
o f the oil fields in West Texas and 
the construction of the Humble Oil 
Co. refinery at McCamAy. Texas, 
places a supply o f fuel oil on the 
Orient which will abolish the fo r
eign line carrying charge-. The 
Humble refinery is to supply fuel 
oil to the Southern Pacific railroad 
at Alpine, Texas, in addition to 
serving the Orient.

l*n the fail of 1 ‘.*25. five new oil 
locomotive- were placed in service 
on the Kun.-as and Oklahoma division 
o f the Orient for freight service. 
The-e locomotives have proved very 
successful although it has been nec
essary to haul fuel oil for these en
gines front o ff the Orient. With 
fuel oil production on the Orient, 
the saving will be greater

In the burning of fuel oil there 
are many small economies which ap
pear insiginificunt but which in the 
aggregate bulk large. There will be 
no necessity for the cleaning of fires 
as with coal burners. This saves 
about an hour on the average run. 
There will be no need to stop and 
shovel down the coal. There will be 
n i rapid deterioration o f the tender 
owing to the sulphur which is con
tained in the coal. Speed of trains 
under tonnage is increased.

Oil storage tanks are being built- 
along the lints in Texas. At Altos, 
Okla., a 13..V40 harrel tank will be 
built in addition to the regular de
livery tanks and concrete sumps. 
This will provide an auxiliary sup
ply an<i enable tank cars to lie un
loaded promptly. Similar small sta
tions will be built elsewhere. B ooks 
of instruction have been issued to 
the men who will fire the new oil 
burner.- and provisions probably will 
be made for special instruction by 
the Traveling Engineer.

While the initial expenditure for 
this inprovement is very great. Mr. 
Shaufler is convinced it will be a 
vJry material economy in operation 
and will be a very profitable invest
ment.

Has Been a Week
of Mud and Rain

The moon anil stars do not always 
properly foretell weather conditions 
in West Texas. One would have 
thought a few weeks ago. judgin® 
from the forecasts o f old timers, 
that we were likely to have a long 
spell o f dry weather and possibly a 
checking o f the growth o f ..wheat, 
hut such has not proven t«M»e the 
case. This week has been one o f  
rain, sleet, ice and mud. The 
ground is still just about as wet aa 
it can well become and there is not 
any present want of more moisture. 
The main thing we need now is 
roads and we shall need them next 
year even more than at present 
when we must move the biggest 
wheat crop in the history o f the 
county.

Civil war is not uncommon to 
China. Rival ambitions o f military 
governors is usually the cause for 
conflict. The civil war of 11*24 re
sulted in the resignation o f Tsao 
Kun as president and the installation 
o f Tuan Chi-Jui, former premier, as 
the chief executive.

Crowell To Be
Local Terminal

J. J. Handley, Orient agent, in
forms us that Crowell is soon to be 
the local terminal, instead of Gfcil- 
licothe. He also says an oil station 
will be put in here for the supply
ing of locomotives with oil fual, 
which will he used in the future in
stead o f coal.

H. D. Poland returned Tuesday 
from Quanah where he had gone t »  
see Dr. Hanna.
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Crowell, TV*

I cgislators w *! art- proposing laws \ maker wav to take cure thi' 
■» th heavier penalties should re- rotten surplus - to make the a- 
member that a pet:ally is one thing kets a little heavier for these <. ■ 
and a conviction is quite another. nights.

BOULDER D?.M TO BE WORLD'S LARGEST

ANTELOPE
(By Special Correspondent)

mk
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s., •. urt :•< Interiur Hubert r n
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than i ■ vr a- h gh as the highest V. •• <
dam tnw in evstenve.

Planned pr-marily to proti ct Cal- v.f. 
ifort.ia aitu A r i z o n a  territory t- - - 
..ca n*t ii«» astatirp Colorado Kivcr l 
' d«, 1 older Dam. i- addition. p!et
»  .! vretite a site- for the divelop- Ooverrr 
iunt < : 1 t*t.OOC horsepower of wealth »  
i » dro-clectric power. west, more

Th « col- s-ai dam w ill create an ally -n a t
a-t • rial aW ■!e« !• ■ c and 30 rr i i f  err

- . - . .are
age teal 
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rtservotr w-11 be available for dom- of ’hr Gran 1 Canyon the sin >-i 
e«t:c tts< by a la'. - -.anther of Boulder Da- - n tha- *< oti n ■ t 
s • t s r. >. i t h - 1 . let or; a r .s • ■ '-'ad R i  r w- ter; -
l.v:neht'.e at: a . ; ! nnv t 'e  ! undarv line between Neva la
: m. - -Iter fr - t 'e  C l  rad-.' a ml Ar:*-*r.au

ITS NOT THE SPIKED SHOE 
THAT MAKES THE RECORD, but
\ pair of .piked shoe, may not make a man run 100 

yard, in nine and three-fifth .ec-ond., hut without their 
help what chance would he have of e'en approaching that 
mark ?

'ame way with » good appearance— it may not hand 
y *»sj 'Ucce.. <>n a silver platter, hut without it a man is un
der a real handicap.

'O i»i\e your.elf a fair chance hy letting our dry clean
ing service keep \nu looking like money in the hank. It 

-a. ml. th u \ou can easily .end u. every suit every 
month. \ nd you and the fellow in the clot hint; ad'erti.e-
ment. u li he hmit members ol the simr club.

CITY TAILORS
CLOTHES 1)0 HELP Y Ol W IN—

DRY CLEAN THEM OFTENER!

Mr. ami Mi-. U. D. G.-rman a" !
Mr. an .1 Mr- Bistm’■ kirn him w. r.

lied 11 ■ Chililre-s last Sunday
at tend the funeral ,,f one of their
re ’.alive'S.

\ T Beazlev and his nmth. r \ --
itt d Tam Beazley iind family at
I *;iirsU Hill Sunday

i:. i» . Muon ami tsons. It. D. ami
Ltit her. uf Vernon were business
\ is•itors 'in- community Tuesday.

The An'el 'in* basket Dal 1 team
plliive»| th.- Maragret team l uesday
af r, r!>. .in. The jramc va:*̂  played «*u
the An.-t-vtile court anil the seem
\v -r, b" t• I II ill Alitelnpe's favei 

.1 K. \dam« i f  Crowell and tins 
Hammond., of Thalia were dinner 
g t .t .  Thursday of Mr. and Mr-. 
\. i Crisp

Mr. d M's Karl Audit-son
Vernon

' 1 Ralph

spent Kriday night with
.1. \V. Andersi 

in ggi K. 
is. Mr
Otti 
- W, diusd;

\1

n and wife. 
Young. Hew
.Mis. C
. - won Ver

t n
pai

D.-lia Get 

W

Mrs.

M >

G ra i 
• tin

.aura
, ,| -l , C ■ i■ n st C.ttn- 

ita halts Tuesday. The 
hat were present were 
m m - ,  i . K. bi ari'iii ■ 

*. T C. tia. ii- 
uul Mrs. J. K.

i). K

; IV.........d Harrv Ad-
• -he J. W

. re. Mi ’day afternoon.
rcru h. < irace ancl 0 • • n 11 it*
e l i II • km- and Hays 

Gregg. Fred Dennis. 
Ott' Meadows ami 

. • - attended t'n< party of 
K •• • - • T' .i. a U d-

For 20 Long Years
W e have endeavored to comply with every demand for house fUr 
nishings of this community. W e  have given faithwul values { 
honest service. W e  solicit your continued trade cn that ba

and]
si4'

p* $ r :

_  £  y  j
r v . :W  f i f S  ^t y

t s * ^
i

&

ght.
A t
Verr

t v matte 
ursday.

a busines trip

M-.s Kan. A- :> rs :i spout Mitnr- 
a>. : ,gr.: attd Sunday with friends 

a: • relatives in Vernon.
Aar Paige has gone to Burger 

v - - '  will w rk in a arher shop
f r a few weeks.

M>s V- :i Ruth Mi i n of Vernon
-..-.tv.: ;r. the J \V. Anderson home
Monday.

\[r- Sam Allen who has been ill 
w.-.h - . f lu e a  for the past week is 
at « :. be up again.

T Law- n a- 1 Rev. O. Kelly 
■nr, \ >-rr. — visitors Wednesday.

J t'. Greenway who has been ill 
- able t be up again.

\lr-. Salhe M, Party and baby vi- 
• i her little- daughter. Josephine.

Vert ;; Saturday and Sunday.
Ben H Roberts visited relatives at 

Vt-rr n Saturday and Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Carl Davis of Ayers- 

ville spent Friday with Mr. and )lr> 
Owen M. Party.

Mr. and Mr-. Jay Phillips moved 
t ' Olton last week.

Mrs. Owen Me I.arty visited Mrs. 
Charlie Grey at the M ore Brothers 
Hospital :n Vernon Saturday. Mrs. 
Grey submitted t■■ an operation for 
.,I peiuik-itis Monday.

, tit. . Fr« to h T Crowell • . t 
Friday ght with Jack Raw-

Mis- Anniee Davis ha* been ill for 
the past week.

.ii.hui dutiable of S'oeona -. -iti’d

W e have alwavs *;•. • ivel the BEST lines ol Merchandise thal the people w , ,
off our hands at fair pi it is to ihtni and to tv. We have carried the lie- nr.
Ntitionalh advertise,T goods.

Dreamland Mattresses, and Lemuel! \  l*l.it* spring-, and a few other thing 
Nationally advertised, hut fully guaranteed. Leggett \  Riant Springs are 
unlimited. I he customer is the one to say whether he got a bad one.

n'o

Dreamland Mattress today are leading the most famous mattresses of \ ,,na|
known brands. NEVER he afraid to buy either a Leggett \  Matt Spiing. , Ilr«arr 
land mattress.

Correction: Last week our advertisement with reference to floor.ro . ,ng rM( 
a* though all the Kelt Base floor-covering was (.OLD SK \l. CONtiOLEl M. W,. mear 
that all the KELT BASK, NERONSET Ul t»S. (fOLI) SEAL yard good* and 111 (is ant 
Yrmstrong's Bugs, are guaranteed alike by us. There is only ONE (.OLD sK.\l' 

CONtiOLEl Yl. and we do not want to he misleading in any advertisement w, make, anc 
to our knowledge we never have intentionally misstated any fact to make a -.ilc.

Womack Bros.
in the H. I>. Lawson home Thursday 
and Friday.

Bill Clark ha- bought I.ee Brogue's 
tilling .tation.

George Cribbs was a Vernon vis
it • r Saturday.

The Literary program at Antelope
-i-honj was postponed until Friday 
night. Jan Jsth.

Mr. and Mr- K. B Campbell nov
el! la ’ week to one ' f \\ \V. Woods-
rent house* formerly m-vupied by- 
Mr. .md Mrs. Bill Jordan.

Bill Jordan will farm m the Rio 
Grand. Valley this year.

TH A LIA
(By 'ti'i, tit i

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SIHGEON

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 21 Res. Tel.

Mrs. A Bird of Denton .aim tn 
Thursday enroute t< Stamford :■ 
visit her father who was <er ously 
ill. She was accompanied to Stan
ford 1'V her daughter. Mrs. B. : 
Hogan, of the place.

Mrs. K. A. Butler f Ft. W rth is 
viidflng her cousin, Mr- W. !.. John
son. here this week.

Mrs. A. \V. Reid entertained the 
Idle Hour Club at her home Thur--

A Home Product
CREAM OF W H EAT Flour 

a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judge 
when you have tried it. Ev
ery sack guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

BELL GRAIN CO.

v » 6 M
^  - » /  

CREAM
w *O F «*

WHEAT ?
rwuR /

MWidm^w. wc
m»r sack sumattiD 
CROWELL TEXAt.

%'C“ ""T
« l f e W « < T i W i

day afterno' n. t*ral menu

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing. Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land.1 Loans

CROWELL, TEXAS

i ) H'i i »> i i i ! y—:—

i4-
tI+ 1855
++++

-X-h-M-t-M-H-h-H-F-i-■!■ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + »♦ + » »+ ;  ;

1927
IN Q UALITY  

ABOVE ALL

72 YEARS DEPENDABLE
\

\J

Re~idence
Rhone

86

Start this new year right— use Pennant Products.* vJ

That will help make you happier.
“ Not how cheap— But how good ”

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<  I t M-h-

GEO. H INDS, Agent
“Oldest in the I nited States

Office
Rhone

230

were present and each "tu reports 
a very enjoyable afternoon.

Will-.- Johnson purchas'd a new 
Chevrolet coup.- one dav las; wet k.

Mr. and Mr-. H. B. Maddox rr. v. d 
to V. rno’- Tuesday. The, -!1 
back here 'lie buy each week to 
teach music.

Mrs. M. C. Adkins and Mrs. T. H. 
Matthews were -hopping .• Vernon 
Friday if last we k.

Mr. and Mrs. l.e  Hlavut-, visited 
relatives m Crowell Tuesday night.

Ray Pyle and Dave Shultz f the 
Ayer-ville community are papering 
Mrs. W. T. Brown's house here the 
week.

Taylor Westbrooks of Corsicana 
visited his uncle, J. C. Taylor, and 
family here Tuesday night. He was 
on his way to Childress.

The following were visitors with 
Miss Opal Edens Wed. evening: 
Pete Gregg, Buster. Bonnie and 
Grace Crisp. Doyle and Mattie I.ou 
Hopkins. Hays Abtaon, Gladys 
French, Fred Dennis and Ormel Huf- 
fer o f Rayland. and Mi<s Leona 
Thompson of this place.

Will Johnson and family visited 
in the J. G. Thompson home Thurs
day.

Bill Short ami AltAn Higginbotham 
of Crowell were busines- visitors 
here Tuesday

Mrs. Belle Steoger of Rockwa'l is 
visiting her brother. E. I). Shaw, who 
is ill at his horbe here.

The boys’ and girls' basket ball 
team* of Margaret came over Thurs
day and played two games with the 
Thalia teams. Thalia teams were vic
torious in both games.

Miss Mattie Russell and Walker 
Todd who teach in the school here 
spent the wek-end with homefolks in 
Crowelll.

Joe Johnson and Jack W d spent 
Monday night in the Will Wood 
home.

Elmer Roberts and fan ly mov< ' 
I to their farm north , f town one da 
last week. M. H Jones moved to 
the house vacated by Mr .Roberts.

H A U L I N G
Ail kinds f heavy an< light hauling done for ' genes 
public. (. all us ior all your hauling.

B A L L A R D  B R O T H E R S
<~f  !■ 'h-M-f-i-v-M-F-f-i-k-y ■}■ ■{. .|, .j..| ; t 11 H*

Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it tt 

AU kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of C#'

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hide.— Call 159

\\ e have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Tex**

f
X

For guaranteed work, and beautiful *■ 
well as substantial bedding. Let us do your 
work. Feathers a specialty.

♦ ♦ ( ♦ H H I H t W H U n i l l  I H I H

Arril a ,i hav*- five pay < ay . but 
it ay ill take nv»re than th:.t t*» pay 
for the new Kilter dud?.

Located just south of Post Office.
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The Foard County News
KIMSEY 4 KLEPPER. Owner, ,nd Pub.-.sher*

Civ*roc it  tha Pelt Office it  Crowell. Text*, •» »econd elas».»n8tter

\> .TH OCR READERS

Crowell, Trxat, January 28. 1927

untilIt has been suggested that maybe we had better wait 
the county's valuations increase before we vote road bonds. The 
best and quickest way to get an inereasv is *o vote bonds and 
build roads. An increased valuation would be certain to follow 
because all lands on the hard-surfaced road are enhanced in value.
By reason of that fact the rate could be decreased front year to 
year as values increase. The probabilities are that it we do not
build roads, our valuations will remain about what they are now. ilt>. q t> j k. Flesher. city; H. A. 
That will mean a money shortage r. the operation et the county Hy«inger, olton. Texas; .John Sim-, 

government and public schools.

V hirer rum! i r have taken atlvan- 
agi ef i nr urgain rate of $1.50 

-.in e .'llr ,ast is.-ue and we are very 
crateful for the litoral way in which 
• ar readers ar responding to this of- 
i « j  There ok many more who 

I-houlti avail themselves of this up. 
oortunity before it is too late. It 
- uist one more week, seven days 
until thi- offer will he withdrawn 
and the News will again he $2.00. 
the regular price. Come in and see 

| about your subscription or semi 
cheek to the Foard County News 
which will receive our prompt atten
tion. List follows:

T. B. Brown. Davis. Okla.: J. M. 
Brown. Viola, Tenn.: H. K. Schlagal,

7 The

Farmers Best Friend
HIS

COW S

HIS
H AR D W AR E

M ERCHANT

HIS

PO ULTRY
Thalia; Dow Miller, city; K. M. tum
ble. route R. Huskey, route 2;

The recent very regrettable tragedy at Round Rock should 
have the e f fec t  of causing greater precaution upon the part of 
actomobih drivers when approaching a railroad crossing. The 
lives of tho-c ten fine young men can not be restored, but their 
tragic death should be a reminder that will save many another 
from a -imilar fate. A look tor a train or even a stop tor a mo
ment. though no train is near, in order to make sure of one's 
safe-tv :> always advisable.

One of those fellows who look to the stars for information 
about the future claims that they indicate financial troubles in 
this country. Speaking from personal experience, we must say 
that there connection between seeing stars ami experiencing 
financial difficulties but the -eting and experiencing in our case!«*ur midst through thi- 
is alwavs simultaneous.

Rev. K. L. Mit>■fit*1 1 1 . city; 1». Me-
Heath, Abilene; R. 1.. Taylor, route
! ;  A . W.* Lilly. Ft■art! City; D. P.
Bri-i o, city; J. X. Johnson, city;
John Chastain. Grac t-mont, Okla.;
Mrs. Lillie Thurman. Sycamore.
Ala.: Mrs. W. E Clay . Sherman;
T. L. Johnson. fit y: ( \Y. Ros*.
Margaret: T. M. B*'. « rly . city; \V. C.
Gold*•n. Foard ( 'it y : J. \V. Wright.
city; T. S. Patto-1, 1ity.

WELCOME BAPTIST PASTOR

K i- th* <h sir* of the Presbyterian
chareh of Cr< w»Ml t<» \velcome irrt<*

We Be the Merchant?

ther
urie
men
part
rule

part
thej

I* seems an odd bit of news that a certain young fellow is 
said to have achieved 'kill in making music with his finger nails, 
but it's not 'O strange when one comes to think about it. Evi
dent 1\ each finger has its "ring."

Governor Ferguson was exceedingly happy, so she expressed 
herself, when she went out of the governor's office. That feeling 
was also shared by half a million other Texas citizens.

A West Texas college president wears a suit, shirt and socks 
made of West Texas cotton. We know just how he feels.

moans our 
brother and fellow-worker, the Rev. 
K. L. Mayfield, who has been lately 
vailed to fill the pulpit o f our sister 
vhureh of the Baptist denomination, 
assuring him our hearty co-opera
tion and earnest prayers in all activ
ities looking toward the moral and 
spiritual progress so vitally essential 
to the God-fearing community, and 
wishing for him a long and pros
perous stay in our midst. We hope 
there may be peace, harmony and 
much good works born as the fruits 
o f his labors, and may the Giver of 
All Good and Perfect Gifts ever be 
his guiding companion and inevitable | 
source o f power.

Presbyterian Church of Crowell,

We can furnish the equipment necessary 
to reap the most profit from you cows and 
poultry.

We can furnish the most serviceable and 
efficient implements to raise feed for them.

We can render the same dependable, 
faithful service that they give from day to day 
and from year to year.

See our show windows.

Everything for the Home and Farm  
Hardware, Queensware. Furniture. Imple
ments. Plumbing and Sheet Metal W ork

M. H. Henry & Sprint

Company
t

ED KKTT1G. Clerk o f Session.

n n r f  I 1 I At Presbyterian ChurchSPECIAL Regular first Sunday services will 
be held at the Presbyterian church 

! Sunday. February *’>th. Sundav

at School begins at 10 o’clock, follow
ing immediately is the morning

WATKINS STORE hour service at 11 o’clock. The pas
tor will deliver a message to the 
young people at the morning ser
vice. The subject being “ Apprecia
tion." A -p«-i lal invitation is ex- 
tended to all voung people of Crow-Standard Quality Vanilla

98c
FOR 11 O U N C E S

« v ho do not have a regular church 
home to come and worship with us. 
The -ubject for the -ermon a’ the 
r.ight service will he "Appearance
ar Reality." A cordial invitation 
is extended all who desire t- < me 
and worship with us.

L. H. SMITH, Past r.

if i n n r \i r r
H< »' is one to have any r* -i>ect 

for gray hairs when they ar- yed 
black.

M A S r P N r I f  you undervalue yoursei; how
r l »  n.  J 1 L U L L mav vou expect other' to vu • vou

Crowell, Box 195 at all?

Speci 
I urd Qn:

One o f life's- puzzles is how a 
•slim girl i an snatch a piece of fruit 
for breakfast arid he alive and hap
py when time for the noon mea! 
corn* s. I

Y’ou may just ax well buy a more

expensive car this year because it’s 

just as easy to get behind in the 

payments.

A closed mouth in a .pen Agtft 
rare, and it is also u w> rk of r_

MX-X
+ •“ i-X—X-i-H-M-W-y-;-:--;-;-;-;-;-.;-:—x - ;— i—W—

temr . ami -ano would not with the 
r r • - : -ing .-.xteen m ■ n?

THE HOME ACCOUNTS 
UPON A BUSINESS BASIS

I f
::

A  visit to our store will point out the way 
way to practical economies in buying food. 
If you buy from us, you can depend on the 
goods being high grade, fresh and pure.

As a matter of pure business, make our 
store your marketing place— your dollar will 
buy more.

|| Spring dresses.—pelf's.

W e buy produce, eggs, butter, etc., that 
you have to sell.

CO.

Senior Epworth League
.r name is. .r has been, on 

the Senior Kpworth League roll 
book, t.<■ sur* to attend the meet
ing at «' o’clock Sunday evening.

This meeting is of importance to 
the league as a -whole.

EDWARD HUFFMAN, Pres.

The mother who doesn’t faise her 
boy to be a professional baseball 
player or a movie actor has no eye
for business.

Phones 1 72 and 238

•m -H ’ i i f ; ; i h --x ~ x -x -+ -x -x --x ,  1 1 » , ,

i| RIALTO THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday—

"SKINNERS DRESS SUIT"  

Reginald Denny

Wednesday and TVuraday —  

"M IDNIGHT tq y E R S ’’
A First National Pictare

Friday Nit* and Saturday 

Afternoon Matinee—
Wow! Fred Thompson m 

"LONE HAND SAUNDERS"i
Saturday Nite Only—

Tam Tyler and Hu Pali in 
WILD TO GO”

D,.n't forget to br.ng the family 
tonite, only fifty tent, «  family,
kids and all. Hurry :

~ .  Noth
Try Ftrgeson’* PiRs Br livratand i

Snnd»y
mmmmmmmmmmmm W ith

Hydent 
yon are 
a bowl

Remove the 
Dread

From

Wash Day

A  great maty mothers do their own washing and it 
is usually a slavish task and one to be dreaded. There 
is one way the slavishness and dread of wash day can be 
eliminated, that is by letting electricity do it for you.

Simply get one of our electric machines and tie onto 
the current and the power is already there. No need to 
sweat and rub— let tne machine do the rubbing and 
wringing.

In that case washing the family clothes becomes a 
pleasure and you save your strength and live longer andf 
enjoy life better.

Come in and see us about it.

the

the

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company

-
\
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EARNING YEARS SHOULD 
BE SAVING YEARS

Most parents gladly care for their children, providing 
them with a home, life’s necessities and many of its lux
uries. and in many cases an education. It is a sad com
mentary on life that children do not always care for their 
parents when earning power has gone. And parents, as a 
rule, do not like to tie dependent on their children.

Yet. statistics show that eighty-two jiyr cent of all 
parents are without means and dependent/>n others when 
they should have enough saved to nake tiiem independent.

Be among the eighteen per c 
no one in eld age. Save now in vt 

•a small amount regularly. It wi 
dependence.

,t w i i  are dependent on 
productive years. Save

lean comfort and in-

The
/

Bank of Crowell
—

Local and Personal

Sgrlng Stetson*.—  Self's, s
*

Congo I turn rugs.— M. S. Henry A

Gift us your blow-out troubles. We 
I Is tbsp>-—Ivie’s Station.

Taxi servie* 
I ible drivers.

—Closed cars, respon- 
Phone 50. 34p

New Perfection stoves and aoces- 
Crews-Long Hdw. Co., Crow- 

ill—Thalia.

Special at Watkins Ftorc— Ftand- 
ird Quality Vanllhr' It be for 11 
>uac«a.— M. A. thence.

For Sale___ _____  ___oe gy<«
10 “ ,pr U» 1* bunds high. Forka w-rk if „  .. , V  /

Nine gy*>d 1000-lb., 15 
mules. Must 

C. Joy[/ S2p

. Notice to the Public— Our lunch 
ins t r I;v'-stand will hereaf|*p- tie opened on 

days.— A. F. pannon. 31p

With each purchase of one tube 
Hpdenta Tooth paste at this store 
you are entitled to two gold fish and 
A bowl free.— R eed «f Drug Co.

Bax Johnson and family have 
■oved back To their home in town 

having spent several months on 
ranch northwest of Crowell.

ie

Cedar chests, all sizes.— M. S.
Henry A Co.

|
Henley Goode has recently begun 

the operation of a taxi service.

A special display of Clear Glass 
dishes, priced low.— M. S. Henry & 
Co.

For Sale— Red Rust Proof oats, 
50c per bushel at my place in town. 
— T. J. Cates. 32

Good second hand oil stoves for 
sale. All prices and kinds.— West 
Texas Utilities Co.

Special at Watkins Store— Stand
ard Quality Vanilla OSc for 11 
ounces.— M. A. Spence.

See our window and indoor dis
play o f Clear Glass dishes. Priced 
low.— M. S. Henry A Co.

A letter from Dr. C. G. Bunch, 
chiropractor of .Munday. states that 
he will locate in Crowell permanent
ly on February 5th.

There is money in poultry. Raise 
more strong, healthy chickens with 
Queen incubators— Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co., Crowell— Thalia.

H. D. Terry placed at $135 last 
week. Catalog M will convince you 
of many similar calls. Write for it 
today.—  Drqughon’s College. Abi
lene, Texas. 30p

= !■ I 1 I t 1 ■! 1 1 I I 1 1 !■»+

Spring coats.— Self'.-. ?

N bby Stetsons— Seifs, r

Plenty of ran. » Icipr.c ri« - at 
Reeder Drug Co— C C Me Laughlin.tf

It's as good i.s they, say it js—  
Skidoo, the creamjf A itunser.— Fer- 
geson Pros. r

Good -tcond hand < il stoves for ■ 
sale. All prices and kjiyi-.— West . 

! Texas Utilities Co. \j \

John I.. Kilworth and wife are ■ 
• here this week from their ranch Ir. : • 
the southeast portion ol the county. ^

N. J. Roberts and a Texas Com- 11 
pane representative went to I.evel- 

, land this week on bus ness with G.
F. Hlliott.

! We take anything/from chickens 
j to churndashers o* ihattress work.—  
Kctchersid Bros., /ew and second 
hami furniture. ' tf

| New Pt rfection is th*/standard oil 
stove the world over. C, me in and 
let us give a demonjt/ation.— Crews- 
Lor.g Hdw. Co., C ri^e ll— Thalia.

Denzal McBeath, who moved to a 
farm near Abilene the first o f the 
year, orders the News for a year 
through hi- fathrr, J. K. McBeath.

Good positions every day for 
I ’raughon-trained young people. r I 
alog M will convime. Writ* '
Draughon’s College, Abilene, Texa-. 
tooay. » 30p ,

Baby Chicks— From n< w on for 1 
sale S. C. White Leghorns from rea) r 
laying blood lines. Also Rhode < 
Island Red chicks.—  H. L. YRavatv. ! 
Thalia. Texas. * 32p(!

T. D. Roberts returned Tuesday I*
from a business trip to Brownfield. <
He reports roads very (ad and said;!
that he stayed in a mud hole a l l '!
night at Lore nzo. I«, «

Strayed from my place at Foard . 
City Sunday night, one bay mar*. a | 
gray and a black mule, supposed to * 
be going back to Oklahoma. W ill j s 
pay $10 for information or delivery. [| 
— F. R. Lefevre. 31pj;

11
The *'8th birthday of J. W. Klep- j ; 

per was celebrated Sunday at the • 
home o f his son. T. B. Klepper. Mrs. ! 
Klepper prepared and s*r\*d a h< un- | 
tifu! turkey dinner which was a com
plete surprise to the kororee.

Mel Housour is in a Gov
ernment Hospital at Muskogee, 
Ok la., where he is awaiting his time 
for a surgical operation. Mr. H< u«- 
our was gassed curing the war and 
it ha- been found necessary for him 
to submit to an operation before he 
can expect to recover.

The News should have made men
tion earlier o f the fact that M. A.
Spence, Watkir.s dealer, r.as ope red 
•up a store in the building occupied 
by L. Kamstra. but it w a s  overlook
ed. Mr. Spence is located in that 
building where he can display his 

| goods and serve his customers to the 
j best advantage. Also he haF con
tracted in the News for regular ad
vertising. Eai h week he expects to 
have a new catchy ad.

-t ■I 'P M -x  < ■! I +4 i 14 ♦♦♦■»■!; i ■; ! « ♦ ♦ <  i h >
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A T  OUR STORE

When you buy your hat this spring buy a 
stylish Stetson. Our selection of Stetson Hats 
is at its best right now. A ll the new ones ar
rived this week.

WALK-OVER SHOES
O f course, you are proud of your new Stetson 
and will still be proud when you wear the 
easy, comfortable, stylish W A L K -O V E R  O x 
fords.

PRICED FROM $8.00 TO  $9.00

See our windows for Stetsons and Walk-Overs

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
O N E  PR IC E  ■ C A SH  O N L Y

3.
2

Overshoes.— Self’s. J Spring Walk-Overs— Self's^

Atwater Kent Radio, batteries and Up-to-date poultry equipment.—  
tubes. See me.— C. C. McLaughlin, t f M. S. Henry & Co.

Good second hand oil stoves for j j t-s as g00<j they say it is—  
sa.e. All prices and kyfids. M est Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
Texas Utilities Co. /  i g ro?geson

Come in and buy a tube liydenta 
Tooth paste and get twd gbld fish 
end bowl free.— Reeder ijfug Co.

They are here. Our one and two-
row P & O listers. Comp in and see 
them.— Crews-Long Ipdw. Co., Crow
ell— Thalia.

KEEP
Coughs and Coldfe arc prevalent at this season of the 

oar. They wear down the resistance to disease and more 
serious ailments may develop.

Take No Chances—Break It Up
Keep a supply of our tried remedies in the medicine 

chest at all times for emergency use. You’ll appreciate it 
when the need arises.

It matters not what you want— if it’s to be found in 
the drug store, you’ll find it here.

We are here to serve you. May we have the pleasure 
•  fsupplying you with everything you need from a drug 
■tore?

RELER DRUG COMPANY

Died at Truscott Tuesday after- 
j noon at 3 :30 o’clock, Dan G. Horn, 
at the residence of his niece and 

1 nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon 
| Tarkley. Ho was a pioneer of Knox 
| County, coming there in 11*00. Kt 
was well known in this county dur- 

! ir.g the early days o f the cattle in- 
1 dustrv. He had a sudden attack of 
pneumonia tarly Wednesday of la-t 
week and death came within six 
days. He was familiarly known 
throughout Knox County as “ Uncle 
Dan.”  He leaves a host o f relatives, 
including two brothers and three sis- 
t*T? and their children. '

One pair of 5-year old mgte mules, 
15 hands and 2 inches Ingh. weight 
2200 pounds, for sale, /ash or bank
able note.— J. N. Joinson. t f  ,

Clyde King and tie irgc Andress 
have entered Draughon’s Business 
College at Abilene, fo.* courses in 
bookkeeping and shorthand.

Big firms calling constantly for 
Drxugh’on-trained help. Positions 
insured. Write for catalog M to
day.— Draughon’s College. Abilene, 
Texas. 30p

Good second hand' oil stover for 
sale. All prices and kinds,*— West 
Texas Utilities Co.

Free— Two gold fish and a bowl 
with each purchase o f tube Hydenta 
Tooth paste.— Reeder Drug Co.

Our listers are ready for yt>ur in
spection. Come in and see them.—  
Crews-Long Hdw. Co./ Crowell—  
Thalia.

J. J. Brown renews for another 
year for his -on, T. B.. at I>a\ is. 
Okla.. and for his brother, J. M., of 
Viola. Tenn.

L'rowel] Dry Goods Co.

FOR WU3KING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of sorts 

when the liver fails to act. They feel 
languid, half-sick, “blue” arid discouraged 
and think they are getting lazy. Neglect 
of these symptoms might result in a sick 
sj>cll, therefore the siri-it>le course is to 
take a (lose or tw<» < J’ Hert.ine. It is just 
the medicine needed to purify the system 
and restore the Ann and aiubitlun of 
health. Price 60c. Isold by

For Sal* by Fcrgesoa Bros.

A
FIFTY CENTS A FAMILY

Gee whiz? Look a

ford.

Holy smoke!
Here!

The whole 
all, can see 
Theatre Frit 
for the smfll *wm of 
family, to *ee/“BRO'
YARD’’ wijjfjaclkPicl 
reel of A^medy, Aith 
eode o fjtn e  “ Radi 
Jack DaugWry an 
by. Just think, fo' 
kids and all, for fifi 
“ Brown o f Harvard, 
expect to beat this 
nity to see something 
and money? Thanks to see you there. 
Please come early in order to get 
seats. Show starts promptly at 2 
o’clock Friday afternoon and will 
run continually throughout the after
noon and Friday nite.—  Rialto The
atre.

kids and 
at the Rialto 

mooh and nite 
cent* a 

OF HAR- 
and one 

he first epi- 
lective”  with 

argaret Quim- 
the family, 

cents, to see 
Can you ever 

r an opportu- 
orth the time

Mother*’ Self-Culture Club

The Mothers’ Self-Culture Club 
met Friday, Jan. 21, with Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper as hostess. In spite o f the 
bad weather there were a number 
o f members present. During the 
business session the officers for the 
coming year were elected as follows: 

President, Mrs. A. Y. Beverly; 
vice president, Mrs. Paul Shirley; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Clyde Mc- 
Kown; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Jeff Bruce\ treasurer. Mrs. Jesse 
Owens; musical djfrector, Mrs. A. 
Wright; pre»s reporter, Mrs. Thomas 
Hughston.

The subject /for study was the 
nativity, intelligence, family, food, 
strength and uses of the elephant 
and camel. jMrs. Clyde McKown, 
Mrs. Clint White. Mrs. A. Y. Bev
erly and M if. Thos. Hughston gave 
the principle parts of the program 
followed by genial discussion. Mrs. 
Paul Shirley concluded the program 
with a piano number. A fter dainty 
refreshments were served the club 
adjourned to meet in regular session 
Feb. 4, with Mrs. Thomas Hughston. 
— Reporter.

/

: DR. H. SCHINFILER

Dentist; f  i
Bell Huildj ns

v Phone Number 82 2-rings

Synthetic casings for stuffed sau
sage is the latest, and for some time 
we have been getting synthetic sau
sage.

Pay youF bills by clieck in 1927.
You wijl have a record of all the money 

•pent and a [legal receipt for every payment 
made.

A  checking account is a good recommen
dation. It signifies good business judgment 
and methods. It promotes thrift and teaches 
the savings habit.

Come in today and open a checking ac
count with this friendly hank of service.

The First State Batik
We s..y men make fools of them

selves when they drink prohibition 
liquor, but what are they hefore they 
drink it?
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AND NOTICE OF BOND 
ELECTION

lSTATE  OF TEXAS 
|TY OF FOARD,
OF CROWELL, 
this 21st day o f Dev ember, 

the City Council of the City 
Dwell, Texus, was convened in 

session at its regular meet- 
ice in the city hah of said 
kith aU the members, thereof, 

D. Self, mayor, and H. E. 
Dn, E. Swaim, J.. A. Andrews, 

‘  ~ If, al-
on, city 

assed the

erman H. E. 
by Alderman 
be submitted 

qualified voters of said city 
re property taxpayers therein, 
Dllowing proposition upon the 
Dn o f issuing Funding Bonds 
reinafter more fully set out, 

petion to be held >>n the Pth 
February, 11127. The motion 

|nunimously carried by the fol- 
vote:

prmen H. E. Fergeson, E.

Swaim, L. A. Andrews, M. L. Hugh- 
ston and J. C. Self voting “ aye”  and 
no one voting "no."

Thereupon the following election 
order was adopted:

It appearing that the City o f Crow
ell has outstanding and unpaid war- 
rant indebtedness, consisting o f valid 
und legally binding obligations 
against the said city, in the amounts 
and the description hereinafter more 
fully set out, tufwit, as follows:

$111,500 Warrants issued by the 
City o f CrowelL dated September 1, 
1024, in denomination o f $500.00 
each and beating interest at the 
rate of <1 per i-ent per annum.

$1,500.00 Warrants, Series B, is
sued by the City o f Crowell, dated 
September 1./1P24, in denomination 
of $500.00 <4ch und bearing inter
est at the tfite  o f 6 per cent per 
annum.

$34,000.0d City of Crowell Water
works Extension Warrants, dated 
March 25, 1026, in denomination o f 
$1,000.00 each, and bearing interest 
at the rate I)f 0 per cent per annum.

$7,000 ' 'ity o f Crowell Funding 
Warrants, dated July 20, 1020. in 
denominati in o f $1,000.00 each, and 
benring in :erest at the rate o f C 
per cent p -r annum.

Aggrega ing $$(1,000.00.
Thereto e, be it ordered by the 

City Count il o f the City of Crowell, 
Texas, that an election be held in 
the City o ! Crowell on the Pth day 
o f Februam', U'27, at which election 
the following proposition shall be 
submitted to the resident qualified 
property tgxpaying voters o f said 
city for theiif action thereupon.

Proposition
Shall the City Council o f the City 

o f Crowell, Texas, be authorized io 
issue the bonds o f the City of 
Crowell, Tegas. in the amount of 
$56,000.00, maturing serially within 
forty year* from their date, bearing 
interest at tjie rate o f 5-\ per cent 
per annum, and to levy a tax suf
ficient to p iy  the interest on said 
bonds and irovide a sinking fund 
with which to pay the principal at 
maturity. f * »  the purpose o f fund
ing $56,000,90 outstanding warrant 
ndebtedness existing against the 

City o f Crowall, Texas, by cancelling 
the evidence (thereof and issuing 
such bonds ta the' holders thereof, 
as authorized l y  the Constitution and 
Laws of the State o f Texas, ineluding 
Chapters 1 anl 7, Title 22, Revised 
Civil Statutes 4f 1P25?

Said electionAshall be held in the 
City Hall builiAng in said City of 
Crowell, and t ie  following named 
persons are hereby appointed judges 
and clerks resjfcctively, of said 
election.

C. W. BKIDLE.MAN,
Presiding Judge.

T. D. ROBERTS, Judge.
MRS. LAW RENCE KIMSEY, 

Clerk.
MRS. M. N. KENNER. Clerk.

Said election shall be held under 
the provisions o f Chapters 1 and 7, 
Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes of 
1P25, and the manner o f holding the 
same shall be governed by the gen

eral laws regulating general elec
tions, so far as applicable, and only 
qualified voters who are property 
taxpayers in said city shall be enti
tled to vote at said election.

All voters who favor the propoai- 1  
tion to issue such bonds shall have i 
written or printed on their ballots 
the words “ For the Issuance o f 
Bonds," and those opposed thereto | 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the word "Against the Issu- , 
ance o f Bond*"

A copy o f this order signed by the 
Mayor and attested by the City Sec- , 
retary o f thq City o f Crowell shall 
serve as a proper notice o f said elec

TAMED BULL SNAKE 
THAT BECAME PET

How Kind nest Made Wild 
Creature Harmless.

in some ne 
dilution wh 
published i 
one year be 
tice shall b 
week for thi 
date of said 
first public! 
less than thi!

tion; and the Mayor and City Sec- 
Yetary are h( reby authorized and di
rected to ca ise such notice o f elec
tion to be pc ited at the hereinbefore 
named poifii g place In said City o f 
Crowell for :hirty (All days prior to 
the date o f such /(lection and also 
to cause sucp notice to be published 

o f general cir- j 
been regularly 

city for at least 
this date, which no- | 

lublished once each 1 
full days before the 

lection, the date o f the 
ion thereof to be not 
:y full days prior to the 

date of such election.
G. D. SELF,

Mayor, City o f Crowell, Texas. 
Attest:

J. T. BILLINGTON,
City Secretary.

The trouble with the five-day week 
is that it allows one more day to 
lose sleep that has to be made lip 
during working hours.

There are five Saturdays in Jan
uary, which should make it a good 
month for the soap manufacturers.

g  l

o  3 m

FOOD PRODUCTS OF 
HIGH STANDARD

You want to be certain of the wholesome- 
ness and nutritious value of y/bur food. Food 
serves a more important purpose than merely 
appeasing the appetite, und should be the best 
Obtainable.

W e  deal only in brands that have a reputa
tion established as standaVJs in their class on 
merit.

W hen you buy your groceries at Haney- 
Rasor Grocery you are assured of their purity 
and high quality.

HANEY-RASOR GROCERY
A t  Elliott Stand, North Side

TASTE LIKE THE IH
Bakery Goods Bought H^re| Cost No  

More Than When You Do the
And Besides, Think What Yhti Save!

A ll of the Trouble, A ll of the Worry, 
A ll of the Work, A ll of the Time. 1

Why do so much when you save nothing?

H O M E B A K E R Y

In the Kitchen
.>>  ̂6  Fam ous Cooks

SIX TRADITIONAL NEW 
ENGLAND DISHES

<Kd. Nc-te: Thi* is one of a special 
series of articles rot.tributec! by fc I srihua 
Cocks. Their recipes are •■c.flerent.*' Cut 
them out and paste them in yuur took 
book.)

Probably no section of the 
country is as famous for its 
traditional dishes as New 
England. The eating of beans 
and brown bread has become 

almost a rite in 
many of those 
old homes.

Miss Lucy G. 
Allen, head of 

r. t ,  , - v  the weli-Vnown
V x '  \  \ )  Boston School
\  Jt of Cookery, hus

spent ail her 
life in  N e w  
England. She 

has taught hundreds uf wom
en cooking in her classes, and 
has written many '•ook books, 
among them “Choice Pishes 
for Clever Cooks,” and “Table 
Service.”

She has contributed to 
this unusual cooking series 
recipes for six typically New 
England dishes.

Boston Bake Beane
Tt'» the preparation «n<J tlie . l o w  

cook ing which makes Beaton Biiked 
Beans superior to a ll others.

I' lck ov* r one quart of p« a or Viil-

M 'ss Lu c y  
G. Auj-E-N

n$y Loans, cover  w ith  cold w a ter
»  ad toak o ve r  night. In the mo ru

drain, cover  with fresh \\ a ler
am! pimri.tr until  the ekins be gin to

, i'. pra?n again. W  ash tnd
hoot c a three-inch tub e o i fat sait
W*ri ] ut tin Lears in a bi£. t. a : t a-
« n\v an- beanpot. Bury’ the pork i n
the L ana, leav ing  the rind t:».;>0isCti.

\ one tablespoon o f  sa! t. <>ne
ta!-! espoon of molasses three tat'

A d old adolie wall inclosed the 
kitchen garden at the I .os Floras 
ranch house in southern California. 
No "B* remembered when it s n  built 
and do on* remembered alien part 
• f It had fallen into dera>. The own- 
•r of ihc ranch decided in rebuild lha j 
broken section* and delegated half a ' 
doaeo of hi* men to do the work.

While they were reuniting a pile of 
crumbling earth, they disturbed a fat 
young chestnut-brown bull «nake 
abeut three feet lu length. Must or 
the men wanted to kill the make, but 
Seto, k Mexican youth who rode the 
line fence* dally, prevailed upon theiu 
te spare the young snake and hla cav- 
ern home.

Time passed, the snake was fre
quently seen around the barn and out
buildings where lie hunted rat* and 
mice .lose called him “Hank" and 
Implored the other men to treat him 
With respect.

At tirrt Hunk was *hyr. He would 
hurry out of sight and coil under the 
nearest cover at the sound of ap 
proaching footsteps. By the middle , 
of summer tie seemed to understand 
that he had a perfect right to enjoy 
all the privilege* ,»f other pets. For 

| hours at a time lie would bask In the 
j CUD on the top step of the south porch 

at the ranch-house and another fa
vored spot was the one step at the 

| bunk-house where .lose slept.
I ’uring the winter be lived more 

secluded in his adobe cavern, rarely 
apfieuring on damp, cloudy day*, 

i Then it was that .lose begun cultivat
ing a closer acquaintance. With bit* 
of meal and lumps of *ugar lie would 
*lt near Hank'* front door and strum 

j on his ukulele. After a few minutes, 
tlie dark bead of the snake would 
appear, bis little heady eyes taking 
on a soft expression and bis mouth 
open in expectation.

Jose always gave him two lumps of 
sugar, then the meat und finished with 
two more lumps of sweet. After be 
bad swallowed the tidbits he would 
crawl ( lose to the side of the young 
man and listen to the soft dreamy 
sound* coming from the stringed In
strument. To some of the tunes he 
would keep time by swaying motion 
of his smooth head.

When the hill* began wearing their 
coat* of green. Hank was so tame 
that Jose carried him around the 
ranch on tho trip* of fence Inspection. 
If a broken wire or a weak staple 
seeded fixing, .lose-would place Hunk 
on the ground near by. attend to the 
inending Job. pick the snake up, mount 
his pony and go on hi* way.

Whenever Jose would bud a gopher 
hole on the trip he would stop and 

(-•tort Hank down it. Sometimes he 
would see no more of his pet for two 
or three days, then Hank Would greet 

I him from the adobe cavern.
Jose rode the boundary for five 

years after the discovery of the snake 
| and. barring the first 12 month*. Hank 
was nearly always his companion. In 
four year* he grew from a slender 
young string Into a handsome big 
black bull snake seven feet long and 
about three inches in diameter.

The ranch (hanged owners. Jose 
took a position some miles distant. 
The wife of his new employer object
ed to the presence of the snake pet. 
Almost tearfully Jose visited the adobe 
cavern, gave Hank a farewell supper, 
and played all their old favorite tune* - 

'i hree week* aficr Jose s departure 
from Los F’lores. Hank wa* found 
curled up on the step of the bunk- 
house, dead. Those who knew of the 
6trunge friendship declared that the 
bull snake died of a “brok( t. heart."— ■ 
D. C. HetslolT in <>ur I'uiah Animal-.
.

spoons o f  sugar. and one-half  *• t- 
s;»oon o f  d ry  mustard; add th» se 
Ftasonings to one cup o f  bo img 
w a ’t i r  and pour ove r  the beans 
Then raid enough boiling wa te r  to 
cover  the beans. Cover  the beanpot. 
put In hot oven and bake six or 
eight hour*, uncovering: the last 
hour of cooking.

Steamed Brown Brood
For a most delectable meal, serve 

ateamlng hot brown bread with the 
beans. I t ’s a prime combination. 
Many folks like to eat catsup with 
the beans. Here's the original New 
England Brown Bread:

Mix two cups cornmeal. one cup of 
rye meal, two teaapoone of soda two 
teaspoons of salt, one-haif cup o f 
molasses and about three and or.e- 
half aups of milk. Lot stand for  
one h*ur, stirring occasionally The 
bread Is better, if the meal swells 
before the mixture ,s put Into the 
tins. Butter baking-powder tins, 
fill a little over one-half full, cover 
and steam several hours.

And Chowder
A hearty dish, liked especially hy

men, is fish chowder It's economical 
too Buy & four pound haddock, 
skinned with the head left on. Re
move the fish from the backbone cut 
Into two inch pieces and act aside 
But the backbone broken in pieces 
and the head into a stew-pan add 
two cups of cold water, bring slowly 
to the boiling point and cook twenty 
mlnutea. Put Into the chowder 
kettle an inch and a half cube of 
fat salt pork cut Into small bits, 
and fry  out.

Add one sliced onion and f ry  for
f ive minutes. Add three or four 
medium * zed potatoes cut Ir. thin 
slices, s tra in  the stock from 1 1 ■ 
fish bones over  the potatoes an . 
cook until they are soft.

Add the fish and s immer ten m'u- 
lites. then add one quart o f  m 1. 
one -tahlespoon o f  sadt, one-e ight ' )  
t-uspqpn O f  pepper ,thn tn - 
spoon ! o f  butter and e ither  three or 
four Pieces o f  pilot bread or six or 
sey.-n cook ing crackers. IT). long, t 
a chowder can s immer fir sianft f>»- 
fore  serv ing  the better it  w i l l  be.

Baltic Shale Rich in Oil
Test* of idl-lioarlng roc k found in 

the Baltic regions have shown that it 
contain* 75 gallon* tv* the ton. of 
which 80 to '.hi  per cent can he extract
ed. according to Popular Mechanic*. 
This is said to he about twice the pos
sible recovery from American shale. 
Improved processes of separating the 
oil at a California plant have enabled 
the product to lie marketed In compe 
tttion with the well olL It la being 
used as fuel for locomoflves and for 
an ore extraction plant. After the 
ahale la mined. It I* crushed, heated In 
large steel retorts and the distilled oil 
drawn off In storage tanks. Gaaea are 
cleansed and cooled and more oil tak
en from them. The spent shale 1* 
wade Into (Ire aud Insulating brick.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON FAB Til *
The new treatment for tom flesh, cuts, 

wound.*, sores or lacerations that is doing I 
such wonderful work in flesh healing is 
the Borozone liquid and powder combina
tion treatment. The liquid Borozone is 
a powerful antiseptic that purifies the 
wound of nil poisons and infectious germ*, 
while the Borozone powder is the great 
healer. There is nothing like it on ( arth 
for spi-od, safety and efficiency. Price 
(liquid) 30c, 60e and $1210. Powder COc 
auu 60c. Sold by

For Sals by Fergeson

San Ttodoro Spot of
Tragedy and Mystery

Probably the most romantic, my* 
termii* and tragic *pnt in Oklahoma 
1* the *lte of Shu Teodoro, at th* 
southwestern corner of Ia>ve county. 
The plowshare today, a* If ha* each 
year for a generation, turn* up thou- 
aanda o f  human hone*.

Each succeeding wave of humanity 
passing over Nan Teodoro left It* lu> 
print. The Spanish priest* left trace* 
of their religion: the French trader* 
left traces of tlietr cunning tn the 
mines of the Taovayas; the gold seek- 
era left the deep scar* of en old trail, 
cut by clumsy wooden wheel* of Span 
lab cart* uaed In hauling metal from 
the Arbackle mountain*. 11 miles 
away, to a crude smelter at Nan Too- 
doro; the Taovayaa left their henaa 
to whiten In the sun and rain the 
cattlemen and cowboy* left a bullet- 
riddled saloon building several whla- 
ky check*, called “cowboy money,' 
and the buried bodies of 53 compan
ions, killed In gun fights, and all con 
bined to leave a legend of nine n il» 
loads of burled gold that tren*ur» ! 
trove seeker*, armed with mysterious 
maps, now seek.

From 1778 to the advent of the rat 
tlemen in 1842, nothing was heard by 
the outer world of the once powerful 
tribe of Taovayaa, says the Pally I 
Oklahoman. When the caltlemei. 
reached the region they came upoi. 
the ruins of an old fortress, and ah i 
around lay the partly covered acres 
of human bones. It Is believed that 
the Taovayas. once aided by the 
French, had been deprived of the 
Frenchmans guns, powder and mili
tary instruction, and when throw t. 
bark upon their bows and arrow*, lie 
came an easy prey to their enemie*

Architects Study Spiders
Tra|idoor spider* long have l.cco 

the subject* of study by nature lover* 
architect* and engineer* by reason of 
the Ingenious homes they build for 
themselves In the ground. A ('all 
fornla naturalist recently found 227 
trapdoor nest* on a barren plot of 
soli, about twenty-two feet square, 
near Nan Fernando, and after diligent 
search discovered five of the lairing* 
*o close together that they could he 
photographed on one plate, say I'op 
ular Mechanics Magazine To keep 
the holes open for taking the picture 
the lids were prop|ied up with small 
sticks, but an assistant was required 
to keep the spiders in their holes to 
prevent them from knocking down the 
supports and closing the trups. There 
are sev.rul varieties of trnp donr’ apt 
ders, some of which grow to large 
size. Most of them line their hole* 
with soft wob i.nd the lid Is fashioned 
of alternate layer* of web and earth 
It tit* so tightly that the den ia almost 
completely (oncealed.

Bovs ustd to go to college for a
sheepskin, l at now it ’s a coonskin 
coat.

W h e e l A id e  D iv e r
AjnttMxneiii and Instruction era of 

(orAotf In an eight foot wooden water 
wheel for the swimming buuch to aid 
the diver The person tftu or llee 
prone on top of the whooi, which In 
18 Inchon wide and. as U tom , align 
Into the weier. sey* Popular Mot-ban- 
Ica Magazine a ratrhtt uademesth 
prevents the wh*. from going back
ward. A ladder and a platform ar» 
ncluded In the spparatna which occu- 

piaa not more than 130 square toot of 
ground. It is so - uoetmrted that tow 
gam and tons cannot got caught

F lo o d in g  ••D ru m m e r»
A denting French department alare 

which trill visit the coaata of North 
and death America carrying the latent
models snd novelties will sail In No 
vember The ship experts to be gone 
two years and win make ialls of sev 
era! day* In mo*' of the lin|Mirtant
ports o f  ' nnailH i.nd 'he I t.Ited Ntate# 
for the purpose ■ getting wholesale 
orders f. r 1 rei.i ! ;:<•< < - A hr*i ( ia»s 
restaurant under direction <f expert 
chefs witi be oil i !k boat.

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
*

/
/

Q U A L I T Y
FRESH meats that are re
ceived and sold under the 
cleanest of conditions, cured 
meats that are certified by 
the world's foremost packers; 
quality meats ail— and the 
price is always right.

Sanitary Market Que R . M iller, Prop.

♦4-4 1 i t ; T T X -x - -x - : -^ x jx - i -x - - : - -x -4 -4 -x -x - -8-8-FX -4--i--K  11 m i i i »4">

T E X H 0 M A  P R O D U C T S
All vour oil arid gas needs, as well as your wants, are 

! abundantly supplii/ by the Texhoma products. They are 
as high in quality Ifs the best, a fact conclusively proven by 
the constantlv incyasing demand for them.

W. B. W HEELER, A gen t
Day Phone 48 Night Phone 252 i
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THE FOARD COl'NTY NEWS
(  rnwell. T r iu ,

TRE STATK OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff i r any Constable 

» f  Foard County— Greeting:
You art Hereby Commanded to 

eummon W S ( , mper, ixeeutoe of 
the will *>f the estate of A. \V. 
Crawford, deeea-ed, Martha A. 
Crawford. Annette ('. Mills and her 
husband. F. '1 M. -, and George F 
Crawford, by making pubUt alien of 
this Citation onee in eacli week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in yoUr County, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the near
est county when a m wspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court of

Foard County, to bt holden at the 
court house thereof, in t rewell, 
Texas, on the 2nd Monday in Feb-

WEST TEXAS NEWS
(By West Texas C. of C.*

Chamber through its traffi* <■'| art- 
ment ha- suceessfully pre-intt e tin

ruar.v, A. 1>. 11'27. the same being 
the 14th day of February. A, D. 
lt ‘27, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court mi  ̂the 
4th day of January, A D. in
a suit, numbered on the docket ot 
said court No. 127 wherein j  bn S 
Jobe and lna Standlee. joined pro 
forma by her husband. Kd 1. Stand
lee. are plaintiffs, and J h. Long.

£xtoe
BATTERIES

IT ’S no longer nec
essary to pay a high 

price tor a depend
able and economical 
battery. The price at 
which an Exidc, the 
long-life battery, may 
be bought today, en
ables all car o\\ ners 
to own this famous 
product o f the w orld ’s 
largest manufacturers 
of batteries.

C. E. FLOWERS

\V J. Long and E. M. Cate-. W. 1 
Waggoner Estate (\\ T. Waggoner 
Trustee I a trust association, A\ . S. 
Craw lord as executor of the will ot 
the i.-tatt of A. W Crawford. <lc 
ceased, Martha \ Crawford, An
nette C. Mills. F. M Mills, tieorge 
F. Crawf. rd, are defendants, and 
-an! petition alleging an action of 
trespass to try title to recover title 
tn and possession ot that iertain land 
and premises situated in Foard Coun
ty. Texa*. and described a- follows: 

Beginning at the northwest corner 
of the Caleb .li'bo tenet* on the W il- 
liam Lane Survyt. which point is i'*2

Haskell- Work on the city hall 
here i- progressing nieely. When 
eompleted, the building will hold of 
fiees of the mayor, city secretary 
and water department as well as 
housing equipment of the Haskell 
Fire Department. A city pail is also 
included in the building, occupying 
part of the ground floor in the rear 
of the structure.

Santa Fe differential cases to tit 
Railroad Commission and as a re
sult, South Plains shippers will '■« 
relieved of paying tht westtrn dif
ferential.

Lampassas —  l.ampa.-sas' 24.000 
egg capacity t hit k hatchery has op
ened for 11*27 operations. C. R. 
Oakley is in charge.

DON T C.ET DISCOURAGED

vara- non* of the most western 
llorthwfft * - i Her of -aid Section No. 
In. Thence east along said Caleb 
Join* fence, at 707 \ara- crossing 

I tht iast lilic f -aid William Lane 
survey, in. i!72 vara- further the N. 
K. corner of said section No. 40. to 
a total distance of 1551 vara-, to 
the northwest corner of said Jobe 
tenet im the line of -aid blot k No. 
Is; thence S. IS K. along said Jobe's 
fenct 720 2 Mims t< the north line 
of said John M. Seaton Survey: 
thence south with saiti fence 45 va
rus t** the S. K. turner of said fence: 
theme west along -aid fence 1755 
varas to a point on the John 
Seaton Survey which is 
south of the southwest 
said Jobe's feme; theme 
said Jobe fence, at 4.*

Stamford— Nine o f the 15 men 
named as Master Farmers o f Texas 
1 1 1 the recent content of the Pro- 
gre--ivt Fanner are men who live in 
the territory served by the Wist 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
Though Wt -t Texas entrants in the 
icntcst wive rather noticeably in 
tht minority, more than fifty  per 
tent t :hc winnings were earned 
off by tht western section. The 
Master Farim rs of West Texas t ame 
from tin following muntie-: Cum- 
lliuncht . FI Paso. Medina <2). Hale. 
Kerr <21. Luldmek and Howard.

Burger— Outline a booster ami 
advertising campaign to In launched 
this month, the local chamber of 
commerce directors at a recent 
meeting those the slogan, '"Buy It 
in Borger." as tht initial movt to
ward civic promotion and dcvelop- 
meiit. The Booster * ampaign is t* 
it extended two vvteks.

Plainvicvv- Halt County has added 
Id fine registered bulls to it< bull 
circlts. The animals were brought 
from Ohio by Paul Huey, county 
agrit ultural agent.

I.cvclland -Contract ha- been t* 
tired with the Texas i t i I it its ( om- 
pany for maintenance of tourtten 
-In i t lights for thi business -cell'" 
of tht town. Tht lights art to !e 
of loo camlb power . ml of tit i • * 
and bracket typf

Whin you feel discouraged and 
tht outlook is dark, look about you 
and you will have no difficulty in 
finding someone whose [ 'ight is 
much worst than yours. One's sit
uation in life, short of death, can 
nt vtr bi -o bad but that it may be 

< wotm .
Ther«'“ the case of Mrs. Marie 

Dillard of Taenia. Wash., three 
time- a Cold Star mother, whose

! body might be lying in an obscure 
grave in Potter's field, but for the 
fa, t that by ihann her past was 
discovered by tin American Legion 
post of 1 in 11 ma.

Three sons of Mrs. 
as world war officers 
Captain Joe Dillard.
French Foreign Lt gum 

I was killed. The othtr 
and John, went overseas

u,r> 2|

Money is wearing
. . " ut UnJgovernment complain ( 

have to grant that Its
decreased at a rapid rate
few years. 1

Watch
Elimination!
Good fictilth Depend, "1

Elimination. C I

Dillard died 
The fir-t. 

joined the 
in 1'J14 and j 
two. Hugh 

captains ;

M.
45 varas 

corner of 
north along 

varas the S.

Shatnr* > k— A two story hotel con
taining 24 rooms i- being erected 
here. Each room i- to be equipped 
with hot and c Itl running water and 
will be heated by ga-.

5 PER CENT
Farm and Ranch Loans
Easy tt rn.s. 5 to 36 years— de
pendable service through the
the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston The Farmer-' Suc
cessful f\ -O f erative I. in Sys
tem.

This bank *.as .*4r.td $140.- 
OOO.tmO • f. rty-i gnt thous
and Texa- farmers r. - yt.-.r- 
Let mt teL you at*. *..t

W. torr.er of -aitl survey No. 41*. at 
•5.11 varas further the most western 
northwest corner of -aid survey No. 
40. at 02 varas further, a total dis
tant i of 75s varus, to the place of 
It ginning: plaintiffs claiming title 
thereto under anti by virtue of the 
ten year Statute of Limitation of the 
State of Texas.

Herein fail not but have before 
-aid court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

(liven under my hand and the seal 
of said t ourt. at office in Crowell. 
Texas, this the 4th day of January, 
A. D. l!*27.

IDA REAVIS, Clerk.
11 District Court. Foard Countv. 
(Seal) PEARL CARTER. Dtp.

Paint Rock— Pi - -ii• 11 it.• - . i Pa rt 
Rock a- a summer and health resort 
art* to It exploited it movement *ii 
art of leading t it; i n- g* i - thri .g* . 

Tht town believe.- it- location near 
the hanks of the -ilvtry Concho 
makt it an ideal spot for a summer 
i-lavground when swimming, hoj.t- 
**g. fishing ..’ it! hunt if g * an 1 c had 
n abundantt .

.n tht \iiieritiin air fortes, were 
I wounded anti died after their return

h o m t .

i With Her sons gone and her once 
eomfortahle fortune lost, Mr-. Pil
ar. went to work in a tannery near 

Tacoma. Tht work was too severe 
. , vp,. oti amt a county chargt .
Before her death at the county hos- 
I it;, she tie--11 *'.ved ..11 papers giv mg 
a dew to her firmer life. A dose 
frienii l* whom -4 > had confided htr| 
troubles i- formed tht Legion.

R etention of hodn, .
the blood is r;i|tn)0 ., 1

•lition ” This often *  '
•lull, languid fetli. . .,n,j 
toxic backaches anti lirj^Tw J 
the kidneys are not b.nf(irf!, * 
erly is often shout by j,' |
scanty passage of v .r r t i^ j ■ 
sands have learnet! t0 
kidneys by drinkm. p|J^? . 
water and the oo„ ,,na| ' I
stimulant diureti '< noo^ * 
Doan's signet) en > 
y o u r  n e igh bor '

DOAN’S p!
S tim u la n t D iu re t ir  t„  tf,e 

Fo.it- U.lburn C s.M I, C . h .h-.gj.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the}

Abo
ford

fe, . :
i drink ' 
a'.rt adv

rs.* 
• g

wht
w *,i-kt v
1 then

Tr brgak up a
to eul - horl ;.’i a " 
f; inn we, store throat <

cuntf fofi tlmggi • 
lilt'J ding 'Culotiib . t

Pampa— Brick work • • tht new 
Schneider Hotel ha- startetl. and tht 
building will be ready for occupan 
cy by May 1. according to the eon- 
tract. Several enlors of brieks art 
being used in the work.

Suit with two (...rs of trou-i r- 
are very popular, and throwing' in a 
coat and vest would r .tki thin; even 
more |.t.pular.

St nit pt 
tht ir livt - 
ter.

.[ .< wtr.r 
arid r.evtr

•g-r.t shoe 
learn any

- all 
bet-

1 verr.î a 
- :-.l
Jlitiif 
now -J

I
■ .it •• ■

caioiwil
the U

Stamford - Approximately a - uar- 
ter of a million dollars annually will 
be saved by shipper- of tht South 
Plains section dm t* a.tivitv of tht 
West Texa- I * an h  • ( ommt ret 
in their behalf. The W

Tht old-fashioned man who kept 
hi- New Star's resolution- at ’ ta-t 
a month has a -on who never makes 
any at all.

In thi- day am; ..ge it i- n ? so 
ninth loving your neighbor a- it is 
kt epit g up w th them.

A newspaper -ay- the hit-and-run

ri f.iaii t alone! . . i 
g*v• .v u the t t fe. 
s.dt. it-nibined. u i.. 
ant rfletts  o f eitln 

Oi.e or tv. i ( !i to
v> itiv a swallow c-f 
No .-aits, no nausea t 
interference with v> 
i r pleasure. Next rut c yo? 
ha vanished, your .rn i- 
i ughly purifitd .. .d ..ref,, 
fine with a hearty api • • f.rtil 
fast. Eat what you |

at
tkdfl

the iii 
■ t njn

Tht farmer t an gt t r... rt g-. . ti 
predictions and U‘ i less of them than 

t Texas | any business rrar t r. t arth.

a.itomobilt driver .au't run away ger.
(let r. family p.

fror thi t or.demnatro: of hi- " "  n | full directions, only J5 cvnti. 
■ « f m it r.t» . t*ut r i - rt any** drujr t̂ort*.

mfiow W
USE

Cooper
T I R E S

^16 Most CHE VROi FT

SOLD BY

J. C. THOMPSON Sec -Tre».,
< re w t... Ttxas

CROW ELL  SERVICE 
S T A T I O N  
Phone 48

V i i l l t i i
TVrr.: ry— Y 
ar d W ' u?i?*

a
They Are Cheaper 

Better
and

4-H

I
+
+
*r
+
+
+
+
4-
+
+

GIVE OS
AN OPPORTUNITY

- * 4,2’U-

A Host of Improvements and 
Amazing Price Reductions

t
+
+
+
--

To Please You
+
+

Pennant Gas, Oil. Mobiloil an<l Accessories :- 
Our Motto: “C O U R T E S Y "

ALCOHOL FOR CARS

Whiteway Filling Station
+
+
+

North Ma.n Street

A . L. D A Y  IS. Manager j;

Hot and Cold Baths F’iret Class Shines

The Citv Shavina Parlor

1

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. S C H L A G A L . Prop.

W ith its smartly paneled and headed new 1 tshtr 
bodies— with it- distinctive full crown one-piece fen
ders, bullet-tvpe lamps and “fi-h tail" modeling— w ith 
its A C  Oil I ilter, A C  air cleaner, coincidental ignition 
and steering lock, remote control door handles and 

'’scores of other mechanical improvements, the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet is the fine-t low-priced car ever 
presented the American public! And offered as it i*- 
at such amazingly reduced prices, it constitutes the 
greatest sensation ot Am erica’s greatest industry! 
Never before has anv maker of quality cars provided 
such beauty , such luxury- and such modern design at 
such low prices! Come in. See the Most Beauriful 
Chevrolet— the outstanding triumph of the world’s 
largest and most successful builder of gearshift cars!

The 7imring Cur

*525
I ’m e  i m Judes b a l l * f i r e * * » r V  
■ter: .li*. wheels. K irm it  pn  r 
$*» B  with balloirn tire* oti >

The RoadsU'r

S

Prtt r  inc lude*  ball* m n  t i r e * * '  - 
w f i r e la .  1 u t tuer  p- 

w ith  ba l lo t 'n  ti re*  oi*'

n r r g

I he Couch

‘595

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES J-Ton Truck
(Chutm ia  O n ly  1 -

$
4 9 5

1 2*Ton Tnuk $
Chavis ( >nl> . 3 9 5

The Sedan

*695
Formrr price $735

The Coupe

*625
Former Price $645

The luindau

*74 5
Former price $765

The Nport Cabriolet

*715
I nrirelv new model

Are Down
— A T —

Ball0° n T ire* N ° W Standiird ^Muipmcnt On AIL Models. A ll price. Lod>. Flint, M ich.
with rumble K-il

\

I V I E S  S T A T I O N '
Charey-Allen Chevrolet Company CO

West Side of North Ma in Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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SI I I- PING MONKV

m
th**ir h 
thorn.

fiV-

0

: t r I« 
ad

M<

ns Treat 
and the!

ya rds J* piit v cmerit tn lie <■onstructed 1
on the pt*int ifnil stre ,-ts Ilf >!' carman
has In siirm-d by t he t*it v The
contra • C,alls for a pave ment con- ;
Str .i t ’on tif :2 U- im•ht's <uf V itrified
Brii 1 on i l'i»ur inch cun' r*-t ' rise. 1
The . , rUf 1reed U|>on is $ < k.47 per
yard. th, del:d ri-pr-i -enti nir an ex- j
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nip it i mont inuii't?tiratvd
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part i f t‘ •mti r< in .1auk * »U1 i v com* I
mumt1 Tl p Sharmoo <X)!Timunity ,
< awe 25 st rotiK: with naIves OI i
tWO h tr a vJ-'iivntr pi!'• -/fa m.

1 a *mi lilt •r rur-il ritizc ns. in sd-
slit ion t<l th. »s v a Incady :>t r\<•<

t an l»» c

Fre tit 1‘u•kslitirgr — r m-'^ructftin ,

The tr 
that thci 
ica, who 
to gloat
ip that ■*' loo.oiMi i 
den away in matt 
wall, in socks in 
foolish place.-, in 
posited in safe L 
den away and n ’ used i- . - . * 
dead. Much of it t m-strnve, 
fires, by rat-. la the death ami 
getfulness of the hitlers. It u 
terly foolish thing to do- -to 
away to earn p’ 'in y, putting t 
lifeblood into it, anti then la 
away to mould or to be stole 
!"-t. The only money v. rt: ! 
i- the money at wt rI-..

11 mat*

IT  f S <a ; tW.KVI s
Ih*‘ •urest sign <<f uyrti.-i in children I ■ 

paleness, la k of interest in play, fretfiJ 
la ss, variable appetite, pieking at tie 
l ose anti nidtl< ■ ' e.ir in sleep- WL
these symptor t-.pp.-ar It is time to f  v 
White’s Cn ,"i \ - s-aifuic-. few . 
drjves out the V rins nr ,J puts the I ttle 
oiie on the r- -1 to ),. dth again. White - 
( ream Vena, .in I a re.-orj of toiv 
y  -r of u> . . . I'm i-.'fae. by

For Sals by Kergrton Broi
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Fire, rornadc, Hail, F.tc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
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LEO SPENCKK
W i ife »  \ll Kind

Office in Postoffice Hide . O
>f Insurance

O X F O R D S , primps and

ties are incjyded in all 

wanted leathers and col

ors as well as trimming 

combinations 

stock.

San >non 
expert,  and 
nut -eryim-n, 
tribute d -ix 
W es* 1 exits
f ir planting 
headquarters 
scientifii ally 
world's only 
“ highest o f

A. W Woodruff, 
K. K. Risien & 
o f this place have 
fine fieean tree- t

pecan 
Son, 

- con-
the

Chamber o f Commerce 
in front of the new 
building. The trees, 

grown by Kisien. the 
pecan breeder, are the 
highbrow”  pecans, ac

cording to Woodruff. They will be 
set in front o f the regional cham
ber's new building with fitting cer
emony at an early date.

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of year business in our lire. We wdl 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152
THE

A

M
; « *■ty

Cur

rm*mr*S
ra pru r

IT

rw n rv<: 
T  p-
I UUiN.

n

mrowell D. G. Go.
Once upon a time there was a 

Scoffer who didn't believe that ad
vertising was a paying proposition |

' from the advertiser's standpoint. |
A Believer in advertising chal j T 

lenged him to prove it.
The Scoffer proposed that two 

1 identical handbags be left in a pub-

Ilic place, one containing $5,000 in 
bills and the other enough paper to 
make it weigh the same. Then a 
sign reading “ This handbag can- 

j tains $5,000 in currency" be placed 
j "it the one holding the money, and 
! a sign, "This bag is empty,”  be at- 
I tached to the bag with no money

SHOE A N D
Bring me your shoe and leather work

•:-K-
LEATHER

4 '! 1 i-----  iW ORK
I am prepared to t

handle anything in this line and can give you satisfactory t  
service. [ +
Crowell Shoe and T$p Shop F. W Mabe. N Cit> Hall *

+4*H^*W**H**Hm!**5»*W,*!**H**I,W**X**4” !»*>,!^m!,*!**!“H'

—  1 ....  f
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Adelphia n Club
*. A. C. M* Millan was hostess
e Adelphian Club Wednesday 
loon, Januan 1
8, Je ff Bruit led the lesson 
''amoua Amem an Sculptors, 
members gave sketches o f the 
nd works t-i August St. (lau- 
David Chester French, Kreder- 
ac Momsie--. Ceorge Crey. Bar- 
and Paul W'ayl and Bartlett. 
M. S. Henry gave an account 
lecture given by Laredo Taft 
she heai l in Chicago. In th..- 

e Taft di.-t . d the making 
i huge eonciete \vi-r. . Black 

which o\erb-d.s K k Ki.cr. 
i.
•efreshmetit plate -a- handed 
tmbers present, and Mrs. Alvin 
andt o f Wichita Falls, guest 
e afternoon Reporter.

Columbian Club
Columbian Club met at the 

of Mrs. Glynn Shults with 
mes Shults and Goode as hos-

aftemoon was spent in study 
•wning’s poem, "Saul." As an 
ICtion to the lesson Mrs. 
read a splendid paper on 

ning*a Optimism, a Need of 
t Day,” and Mrs. S. P. Ker- 
gave Jhe beautiful story of 
ind David. In the study of 
Mrs. C. R. Fergeson was 
and her wonderful interpre- 
gave ench member an under- 
ig of this beautiful piece of 
ire, and a keener appreciation 
wning.
tious refreshments were serv- 

members present and their 
Meadnines Womack o f this 
nd COX of Clarendon.— Re-

Community Club
A very enjoyable meeting of the 

Community Club, o f which Mrs. Jim 
Cates IS president, was held at the 
home of Mr Tom Kussei! on Wed
nesday, Jan. I'.tth, it being an all
day a ffa ir in honor of the members 
whose ■ birthdays come in- the early 
part o f the New Year, these being 
entertained by the others. This 
dub, though not long organized, has

May

already been recognized as 
for good in the community 
proving to be correctly named, 
its good work long continue, its in
fluence spread and be an incentive 
to othei neighbors to organize sim
ilar oriis.

A lovely IJ o'clock dinner con
sisting of many delicious things was 

, served to a majority of the members 
| as well as the following fortunate 
guests: Miss Mary Moseley of I.a
Fayette, La., Mines. Dewey Moseley, 

It). (). Hollingsworth. J. W. Bell, W.

Community Club Notes
Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 5th. 

Mrs. Troy Erwin was hi-t»s- tra 
club at her home with Mrs. Valr.a r 
Bell assisting. Articles on what 
other clubs were doing were read 
by Mrs. Tom Russell. Mrs. K*-l!> 
Erwin, Mrs. Herman Gentry and 
Mrs. Yalmer Bell. These articles 
were discussed and it was unani
mously decided that- our club has 

a factor j accomplished one thing from a social 
thereby standpoint, drawing rural families 

together and cementing a friendship 
that did not exist before th:- club 
was organized. This one element 
combined with a thorough study of i 
our situation and inter- -is is e
a foundation fo r a bett* r nimu- 
tiily.

Our hoste.-s served at via. rate 
plate to a large number of members'.

Friday evening, Jan. Tth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Cates entertained with a 
“ Bum”  party, Mrs. Martin Mitchell

The Scoffer said that if eith 
• jg  were taken, it would be the 
with the empty sign 
this is a practical age. 
knows sane people v

r 
ne

on it, because 
and everydne 

vill not invite 
the theft of $5,00<> in old ash.

The Believer agreed to tin ext < rj- 
ment and it was conducted under the. 
observance of both parties to the 
test.

A Thief took th 
money.

The Scoffer was 
ht- ">t $5,000 top. .

This is a modern fairly tale, 
it illustrates that the scoffer 
exist but that they are In in>: w • 
over as believers through practic-d 
e x a n  - ies ,,f the efficacy "! adv r-
tising.

Pc pie depend on advertising 'ike 
they do their grocers. They . - a:i 

, the i olumns o f the Foard County 
New to supply their wants.

bag with the

onvimed, and

an

SPECIALS
For Satnrday and Monday

Here are some real grocery bargains. 
You will save dollars, net just cents, on a few  
dollars purchase at these prices. Make this 
store your buying place for eats and save the 
difference.

Note the following specials for Saturday 
and Monday:

and A. E. McLaughlin.— A Guest.

F. Reed. J. T. Gribble, T. \\ . Coop- i assisting. The guests came dressed 
t-r, Willie Russell, W. S. J. Russell as hum as possible and it was a

difficult matter to decide to whom 
the prizes should go. They finally 

These are the davs when it is i voted George Cates and Mrs. Troy- 
just as easy to skid on foot as when Erwi"  the best Bums f,,r th«  even-

A NATIO NAL SAFEGUARD

riding on the cushions.

I f  Charlie Chaplin can find any 
comedy in his present difficulties, he 
is a comedian.

May and July have five Sundays, 
which will increase the expense for 
new golf balls.

The original ill wind which blew 
no good was a draft.

Scandal is not so harmful until it 
i is syndicated.

ELITE BARBER SHOP

ing. The remainder o f this program 
consisted of music and many amus
ing games ami contests. Then the 
Bums were lined up and asked to 
march by the kitchen door where 
they were presented with a Bum 
handout tied ,on a stick, also cof
fee and cocoa served in tin cups.

Every one declared they enjoyed 
the Bum entertainment and had a 
real Bum time.
have Mrs. S. P. McLaughlin. Miss 
Pauline Ward and Mr. Albert Mitch
ell with us.— Reporter.

and 
o f the

The ardent lovers o f the movies 
never are so successful in real life, 
judging from the Hollywood divorce 
records.

American home, labor, industrial 
and business life today is upon the 
highest plane it has ever been, 
is the envy o f all the rest 
world.

Our young people are satisfied to 
remain in their own country. Our 
laboring men have turned down flat
ly pleas o f Russian agitators to en
courage or extend the Russian sys
tem of demoralization to the United 
States. Our corporations, our
churches and our newspapers are 
rendering greater service to the pub-1 
lie. dollar for dollar, than has ever j

Our people I 
public ques- ]

tions. ami for that reason are less 
easily fooled' by political side-shows t 
which react to the detriment of j
prosperity and government stability.

We were glad t o ) been enjoyed.
arc better informed on

All Fool’s day comes on Friday 
this year, but you can be a fool any 
other day in the year you choose.

F L O U R MApK RIGHT. 4>-ib -
t- ,o|l as ,ru\ can buy $1.98

C 0 F F E E \ 3-Ibj can 
LOljlS $1.29

C O R N FANCY COUNTRY 
\  Gentleman. N<> 2 can 12c

A P R IC O T S Vx’HtTE PONY. Solid Pa 
l^er pallon •* 67c

PEAC H ES W’ViljrE PONY, the Be 
Per - gallon 1 6 7c

S Y R U P PURE 100 PER CENT  
SORGHUM 98c

P I C K L E S KEG $1 .59

H A M S PICNIC STYLE  
Per Pound 19c

F n n /

\N SO CENT \ M l E 
FOR .->0 CENTS 

^  2 pound can CooKlite 
B  regular price ______ 50c

00URTEOI S AND  EFFICIENT WOKKMfJ 

Represent (Juanah Steam Laundry 

West end of the Bank of Crowell Bldg.

JEFF BRUCE, Prop.
j* **• **• •*« **• y  •*+ •*« y  y  y  y  y  *J« y  y  • J* y

The chief trouble with the broad- 
easting stations is that they are too 

J J broad— in extent.

That which is the 
loss is the undertaker’s

bootleggi r's 
gain.

To call some folks eccentric is to 
pay them a compliment.

Since this is the age o f speed, 
wouldn't it be great if  sunuper ar
rived along sometime in February.

The im-st dangerous phrase in the 
English language is “ Step on it.”

1 pint can Emeral Salad Oil 
absolutely free

regular price _____ ,10c
Total Value ____SOc

You save 30 cent-

IVW C \SH VN I» 111 > FOR LESS

FOX & THOMPSON, Crowell
Thinking you know is not half so J 

important as knowing you thinv

I

>
I

\
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DUTY OF INDIVIDUALS

Attention* is called t • the respon-; 
ulity of the individual for contmu- 
tv progress. This an old hut 

•• new theme. Without acceptance 
' obligation by the individual, no 
mmunity development would ever 

p,i.. it- be cause mass action in 
o.ir»- t: n i- impossible without 

.0 the part of the individ-

If your are figurin: 
building a ne whome, U 
plumbing.

First Class 
manship.

Kohler of 1
Plans ant 

nished.

on remodelii 
me help plan

ixtHres, Supplies and W(
m order to get improvement. 

; t r y  citiien of the i immunity must 
"right" on the question— at leSet 

n urge majority must be convinced 
that they are obligated to do their 
share f the work that is required.

The citizen who is satisfied with 
everything, who wants t > "let well 
enough alone" on the theory that 
adsaneement will require some ex
tra effort on hi- part, will sooner or 
ater 'Inie into the rut from which 
he will never emerge.

When this type of citizen suddenly 
awakens to the fact that he has 

eeii following the same line for 
cars  and that he ha- spent the best 
art of his life without accomplish- 

anything. h« blames the com
munity. his neighbors, his friends 
and, his job for his failure.

I f  he v 11 analyze his own atti- 
ar : re will find that he

:l > to be blamed. If he is hon- 
st with himself, he will recall how 

r» pulsed every effort of progres- 
- vi . iuzct - to get his co-operation 
•i projects to improve the commu

nity.
He will look back over the pro

bative  years of his life and see fail- 
re written there because he resisted 

ever;, movement that sought to have 
him shoulder hi* civic responsibility.

S immunity advancement rests 
entirely with the individuals who 
live in it. I f  they are listless and 
not alert to their opportunities, don't 
accept their obligations as citizens, 
there isn't much hope of keeping 
pa. e with progressive communities 
that are growing and constantly be- 
i oming better places in which to 
live.

Excellent for coughs, Hoarseness. sore 

throat and bronchial catarrh. r ree from  

narcotics and alcohol. 1 herefore can be 

sat el \ i?i\en to ail members of the family.
H O LLING SW O RTH  1

HEATING. M ETAL W(kr«^
0 . 0

PLUMBING,

Laxative New W a lls  at Low Cost!
the locu

Sheetrock converts olc,>n*r** w.t' 
wall/ and ceilings intajy*^1 r‘ 
soyhd, permanent, *ioll
opes most economicalltSad for i 
irul with but little labor(m > Th'* 
'  , ' Keoaonn
You can decorate at Austi 
diately any way you wan/adl ir»n 
— no time lost. For mon****® kr 
information see us nouT. *rorl

Clear up the stuffy feeling and fever 

b\ keprng the bowels open.

Fergeson Brothers
TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DR166JSTS ULV&LE

SHEETROCKKT/ Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

Tfc. F/RFPROOF WAlt BOAIT

Or. • druggist' wh ..re members of the Qualified Drug, 
gists League ar- auth rized to use this Emblem.

■nnir
1 Win 
Coat

AUTO OUTDISTANCES ALL

HELD IN REVERENCE 
AS SACRED SHRINE

or Cincinnati Oh; , 
I f  the populate r r.f J 

State* should ini rea-. g 
rate that it hai rend 
since 1920, and if the I 
death rate ahould r*nua| 
a* in 1925, the total a 
deaths during the next td 
would be ibnut ^
a number roughly equina 
total present populatiaa»! 
Milwaukee. W i-„ or W'ua

taking.
These 165.000 automobile fatali- 

tie> represent a number greater than 
the total losses of the United States 
armed forced during the great war 
from wound*, disease, and all other 
causes.

If  adequate steps are not taken 
to curb the growing menace o f auto
mobile accidents, the results will be 
an increasing number o f deaths from 
this cause year after year. The 
committee estimates that if the death 
rate from automobile accidents in 
1925 .hould continue unchanged for 
the next twenty years, and if the 
population of the United States at 
the same time should remain sta
tionary. the total number o f fatali
ties due to automobile accidents in 
that period will be approximately 
440.t*0rt persons. This number would 
he equivalent to the entire present 
population o f such large cities as 
Minneapolis. Minn.. New Orleans.

The automobile has outdistanced 
ail other factors in modern life a> 
a iause of accidental death. During 
the year 1925 there were two and 
■ n . ne-half deaths in automobile ac- 
i dents to every one for burns and 
two to every one from accidental 
falls.

These two accident causes rank 
highest after the automobile, which 
has been growing annually as an 
engine o f death. According to a 
committee o f national conference 
and street and railway safety, ap
proximately 165.000 people have 
contributed with their lives to the 
unmerciful toll the automobile is

Tradition Make* Glatton- 
bury, England, Holy.

OiRs too bury 1* Riireij. i f  tr* l i ’ l .b 
ap«*k* truly ttie *i—' u.ost itwwcfviag 
• f  revereo-e la sli Kuglaod. writes t 
•pe>lsl corrwspoBiietr. ’ he '.,>olon 
I'slljr Time* Here, ts nowhere rife 
In Brit*!® ib r is t l j o  ' » iiat b**u con 
tlojous.y preached for nearly 1 .Iprwv 
J-ar*. H »re  Joseph of Arlmatbea * i t  
burled. o f  first It Is said, burled 
wob tils owQ band a 'he B d fh bo f io f  
• hsuce ail! 'Le up of ibs '..*•> Supper 
lleetf Here St. Patrl -k born sod 
here be 'lied Here K :u f Arthur cetue 
to heal him of bis grievous wound but 
llkewlee died sed :i«re * *■  -he burial 
p.'ai* of many o f  tbs ud slugs And 
the »pot in Ulaatonbury which most 
» H “ «  i  to the Imagination is not the 
rulus of the abbey, with all their 
beauty and hints of former grandeur. 
Bor Is It the Tor row n»d w l ’ h the
■ orient chur. 'b and s-rvtug as a iaod
mark t  >r ni: -s around o r  is a gray 
»  aft like a pav ing » tou ».  c rack—1 
a< T o . . .  . e l  ill !t ,e  , - | «  }  ,»U Ilia)' have
t "  i r j v e  a c o s  away ti-f. ire you can 
*ee i! ' o f  N\ ea r - . H;i

It is a p - a « '  .  -e-n r ig- broken
y u-ir 'he - . ■ :i.t * one little

w ik and la pi -
and . . .  . > iu ‘' , , 1  footpath.
1 ' W.i, | , Joseph of
A" * . - i  ouqianioas

....... imv.t.g % - n ■■ -r  what is
U V the A m.s.r and I • i Uiai-I o f 
*.ii- H .- v.. »e\ ( r  ,i 1'..* . - w a ’ - r  buj
w i,e:. W-a-y . l -y made wo-
*-'■ "d« o f  -  'd in t,  as taken
■ a - r p 3M,- was over, thrust 

t. , :n .. th -  a-.mu ! *  ,er- i'  ’ onk
■ - ’ * and ,*e-*aiii- i - fatuous tilasion 
bury thorn

1 her-  are hiau, les- '- iulents -*f The 
*bwea from seeds or . B'tlngs, u <*!•• 
loti bury gardens and the j  still hioe- 
svUi as did tb »  parent tree, at ' 'b r ie f  
mas hors Ip 'a  qua < hr stus natua 
N iera1 T h e  Pest suuwu o f  these de- 
Scendauie tu-la* s iaml* juer inside ittw 
eotrsuce  to he abbej ruins, i tse lf  an 
old tres u.,w and de. repit, having to 
be prvplied jp  and » «  ” .e -hiu fo liage 
and s iau iv  . rop ..f ! : ...  , „ r ,  haws 
U|-oh It abow h-arty pa* tear ing  flow 
»rs or ' r u r  y\ t, , c losely re
sembUug ‘ ha’ ,.f e I'oniUKtn Finglisn 
haw ;mru -lid a r .we- 4e the white 
luahy ut our 11e.jg*. -|,s tree has
f - w - r  ‘ hurt,* and a •! ghtly d fTereht
.iHiiit o f growth in ' * s interlacing 

* ' b-s * ■' i ■' w tl.a' St 'om es  o f
-S " ’ 1 St'» .

Ii Is -  o f  • - orig inal tree
.«• is marked h , .-rM.ke.1 p*%.

Iig SliOle a.-t I ’ lie c a o  It ;* rung 
y linur.!.—! w.i;  • ,ra > r ,  v iigge.
• ve ot '. rat, rig. W !|| wh:. ti a
"  irist w i t - .  . - r nalue jp oo

a r i rk ,  w .th - -  ... ; I A pre.
snmably J.,— , • \ nmfbea) ‘ ‘Ann
1*. X X X I  1 ’ ,- ! i  -  Would seem 
!*e l«vo e a r1 y !». • -Miiug .ess than 
forty year, fea ... ,j.e-s It re
'eirfite .otii- i,.. ,|,, -maker's senh 
Wing tiut" !r-"|s o vtslfors must gaite 
tui-oruprei e ling' st the inscription 
aad wotide- who and what kind o f  a 
wofhun " a  *h. . '  , .  iiave oeel,

I-n’t it queer that 
sows his urilfl oat, he 
anything but cai'tl

M System. C H A M P IO N  O F  T H E  
W O R LD . scores another knockout in the first 
round with H IG H  PRICES, using the 

mighty right arm’ of direct buying, and the 
terrific left of low operating cost. The 

L hampion again proved himself the master. 
The public acclaimed it a decisive victory.

Many machine- for 
run by electricity but ml 
the baby a bottle in ’"'rJ 
the night that wav

C. BENCH, n. C. Phi.

Will locate in Crowell Perma
\ I

nently on the 5th

Rubber boot

0ood seed an
ion it has pr 
lwnya pays 
vea in the 
rho ia also 
an farmers i 
racticing th 
eed fo r the 
Vard made i 
e« i f  there 
he cullimr. 
inture or ei 
hem aeparat 
f  cotton. I 
talks from tl 
a uniform a 
iot grow o ff 
nd their fru 
iiany stalks 
rhile the best 
talks and it 
text to the 
®*d> culling i

R O U N D  NO . 2

nches

ONE CARTON OF MATCHES 
c o n t a i n i n g  s ; \  b o x e s ______

VAN CAMPY PORK AND ET̂ AN
f o r  ___  ____________________________\ \ -

STERS
•qaally a:

This is the lister that does youi 
work just like you want it done

Let us show

A * . ,  follow

you its merits IVheeler 
2. Sande 
February

In arldition to the attractive prices we are 
offering for both Saturday and Monday, with 
every three dollar purchase we will give you 
a Free Pass to the show at the H O M E  T H E A 
TR E which is showing every night in the Bell 
Opera House.

I rade with The M System Store and 
Save the Difference. Crowell

£prm* rrn lin*»r
opt*ra

tin her

i ; L igh t t rust F lour S2.1

u


